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Innovation and the Role of Intertextuality in the 
Pañcaskandhaka and Related Yogācāra Works *

Jowita Kramer

The present paper focuses on Vasubandhu’s Pañcaskandhaka, its 
three commentaries, and the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya, a closely re-
lated commentary on the Triṃśikācomposed by Sthiramati (6th c.). 
The three commentaries on the Pañcaskandhaka comprise the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāby Sthiramati, the Pañcaskandhavivaraṇa
by Guṇaprabha, and the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya composed by an 
unknown author.1 By providing examples for various forms of bor-

*   I would like to thank Martin Delhey, Kazuo Kano, Ralf Kramer, Alexander 
von Rospatt, Lambert Schmithausen, Jonathan Silk, and Stefano Zacchetti for 
very valuable comments on previous drafts of this paper. I am also grateful 
for the support received from the German Research Foundation (DFG), which 
enabled me to complete this article.
1   Though the Bhāṣyais ascribed to the author “Sa’i rtsa lag” in the colo-
phon of its Tibetan translation, there are some indications that this ascrip-
tion is based on a misunderstanding of the Tibetan translator or scribe who 
composed the colophon. The expression sa’i rtsa lag poses two questions, 
namely which Sanskrit name it corresponds to, and which text the person 
bearing this name composed. As already pointed out by Kazunobu Matsuda 
(Matsuda 1984: 12, n. 5), the name sa’i rtsa lag is mentioned at the begin-
ning of the Peking edition of the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, where it occurs as 
the name of the author of the Prakaraṇa (i.e. the root text Pañcaskandhaka), 
not as the name of the author of the commentary (P 5569, 101a8: slob dpon 
sa’irtsalaggismdzadde/rabtubyedpa’di; notably, the phrase slob dpon 
sa’irtsalaggismdzadde is missing in the Derge edition). Therefore Matsuda 
takes sa’i rtsa lag to be a translation of the name “Vasubandhu,” the author of 
the Pañcaskandhaka. According to Matsuda, sa’i rtsa lag is only mentioned 
in the colophon as the author of the Bhāṣya because of the Tibetan transla-
tor’s or scribe’s misunderstanding of the phrase occurring at the beginning 
of the text. The assumption that sa’i rtsa lag is an alternative rendering of 
the name Vasubandhu is confirmed by another occurrence of this expression, 
namely in Sthiramati’s commentary on the Mahāyānasūtrālaṃkāra(see the 
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282 Jowita Kramer

rowings and additions this study aims at exploring the amount of 
innovation and the role of intertextuality in these texts, thereby 
contributing to our understanding of the functions of Indian com-
mentaries as well as of the motives and compositional techniques of 
their authors. An appendix at the end of the paper offers a compara-
tive overview of the parallels between the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā
and the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣyato be found in the section explain-
ing the mental (caitasika) factors.

1 Introduction

Although the commentary seems to have represented the main lit-
erary genre in ancient India the study of its form and function has 
only recently gained popularity in modern scholarship.2 One of the 
first modern attempts to characterize the peculiarities of various 
kinds of Indian commentaries is to be found in R. S. Bhattacharya’s 
article “Kinds of Expositions in Sanskrit Literature” published in 
1955. Bhattacharya distinguishes seven main kinds of commentar-
ies: vṛtti,vārttika, bhāṣya,pañjikā,ṭīkā, paspaśa, as well as upod-
ghāta and identifies the vṛtti-commentary as the oldest form of 

edition of the 11th chapter of the text in Hayashima 1983: 14), where it  refers 
to the author of the Mahāyānasūtrālaṃkārabhāṣya, that is Vasubandhu. 
The fact that sa’i rtsa lag was used in Tibetan translations as an alternative 
rendering of the name “Vasubandhu” has also been pointed out by Samten 
Karmay (Karmay 1988: 150). Karmay’s remark has been rejected by Dan 
Martin, who moreover states that sa’i rtsa lag refers to the “Singhalese com-
mentator Pṛthivībandhu” who wrote Abhidharma commentaries (i.e. the 
Pañcaskandhabhāṣya?) and who has been “active during the reign of King 
Gopāla; 685–720 CE” (Martin 2002: 338, n. 7). Martin’s dating is prob ably 
based on a note in Tāranātha’s history of Buddhism, in which a paṇḍita
sa’i rtsa lag is mentioned to have belonged to this period (see Chimpa and 
Chattopadhyaya 1997: 261). The idea that this sa’i rtsa lag was Singhalese 
probably originates from the colophon of a Tibetan translation of a commen-
tary on the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (translated from the Chinese; see D 4017, 
302a7) where siṅgala’islobdponsa’irtsalag is mentioned as its author.
2   It is assumed that within the corpus of Indian Sanskrit literature commen-
taries take a share of around 75 % (see von Hinüber [2007: 99f.], who speaks 
of the “Kommentierungswut der Inder” in this context, and also Brückner 
1995: 237). 
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exposition.3 The characterization of the different types of commen-
taries offered by Bhattacharya remains vague and is based on a few 
selected (non-Buddhist) sources. The study of Indian commentaries  
had not been significantly brought forward for several decades  after 
Bhattacharya’s investigation. It was not until the 1990s that the na-
ture of Indian commentaries returned into the focus of research, 
mainly due to the publication of two interdisciplinary volumes on 
the topic (see below).4 Nonetheless, the question still remains open 
whether the different expressions for Indian commentaries always 
refer to the same specific commentarial style and type and whether 
Indian authors did indeed follow the theoretical rules of composi-
tion described in exegetical handbooks like the Vyākhyāyukti.

The present paper is part of a more extensive study of Indian 
Buddhist commentaries which I am currently working on. While 
the overall aim of this project is to understand, on the basis of 
Yogācāra commentaries, the relations between the various com-
mentarial types and to identify the differences and parallels be-
tween them, the focus of the present paper is limited to the question 
of how much intertextuality on the one hand and innovation and 
creativity on the other are to be found in the commentaries and 
also in their root text.5 By dealing with some examples illustrating 
the reuse of older material and inclusion of innovative parts I hope 
to contribute new insights to questions regarding the functions of 
Indian commentaries and the motivations of their authors.

Commentaries have played an essential role not only in ancient 
India but in most pre-modern cultures, and thus these cultures have 
even been called “commentary cultures” (“Kommentarkulturen”) 
by modern scholars.6 A number of publications have already ad-

3   Bhattacharya 1955: 124–129.
4   Most of the relevant publications published from the 1990s on are men-
tioned below. Further studies include, e.g., Bronkhorst 1991, Ganeri 2011 
(chapter 8), Houben 1997 and 1999, Nance 2012, and Slaje 2007. Notable 
remarks on Tibetan commentaries are to be found in Cabezón 2001.
5   The role of intertextuality in Indian śāstric literature has been dealt with 
before, e.g., in Olivelle 2004 and Freschi 2011. 
6   Quisinsky and Walter 2007: 1 and 7.
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dressed the function of commentaries in, for instance, the Egyptian, 
Greek, Islamic and the Indian tradition, of which the three vol-
umes Assmann and Gladigow 1995, Most 1999, and Quisinsky and 
Walter 2007 should be singled out in particular.

One of the ideas emphasized by some authors who have con-
tributed to these volumes is that commentaries were composed 
in order to preserve old or traditional knowledge on the one hand 
and to introduce new ideas on the other.7 In the introduction to his 
own volume Jan Assmann states that commentaries were not only 
produced because the (root) texts “needed” them due to gaps in 
the transmission, scribal mistakes that crept in over time, and due 
to “verschwundene[n] Wissenshorizonte” (“lost knowledge hori-
zons”),8 but because some texts were considered so valuable that 
they “deserved” a commentary.9 

Notable remarks on the functions of commentaries are also to 
be found in an article published by Karin Preisendanz in 2008. 
Preisendanz characterizes the philosophical Indian commentary 
as a tool enabling the author to add new philosophical concepts to 
his tradition, to systematize the teachings, to update the termin-
ology, and to avoid inconsistencies.10 According to Preisendanz we 
should distinguish these “creative” commentaries from philosophi-
cally “un productive” works. The latter often only consist of cita-
tions and of comments on difficult terminology and grammatical 
constructions and could actually be collections of notes or “scho-
lia.” 11 Preisendanz also mentions that creative commentaries often 
became more important within their tradition than the root text in 
the course of time and could eventually even replace it.12 Another 
fact pointed out by Preisendanz is that Indian commentators usu-

7   See, e.g., Quisinsky and Walter 2007: 10f., Most 1999: x, and Brückner 
1995: 247.
8   With this expression Assmann refers to the idea that old texts are usually 
not entirely understood in a new socio-cultural environment.
9   Assmann and Gladigow 1995: 19.
10   Preisendanz 2008: 606f.
11   Preisendanz 2008: 609f.
12   Preisendanz 2008: 606 and 612. See also Brückner 1995: 247.
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ally do not seem to have attached great importance to presenting 
their innovative ideas as new and original. Instead they appear to 
have aimed for reducing them to, as Preisendanz writes (citing 
Radhakrishnan), “a new name for an old way of thinking.” 13

Thus, a commentary might, on the one hand, have the purpose 
of transferring a text from the past to the present, thereby recover-
ing and reconfirming it by adapting it to the modern, present-day 
vocabulary and perspective. On the other hand, it might be used 
as a tool to incorporate an old authoritative source into a new con-
text, for instance a newly established tradition, in order to authorize 
the latter and its newly developed ideas. Moreover, the motives for 
composing a commentary may be characterized as the commenta-
tor’s striving for prestige and ‘empowerment’ by creating a direct 
connection to a powerful root text. According to Glenn Most this 
empowerment may happen on four different levels.14 The first to be 
empowered by the commentary is the author of the root text, who 
is brought back, as Most says, “from the exile of having written too 
long ago and of no longer being fully understandable.” The second 
is the author of the commentary who profits from the prestige of 
the root text. The third is the reader or student who benefits from 
the commentary because he gains access to the root text and to the 
tradition the root text and the commentary belong to. Finally the 
institution is strengthened because – if the commentary is success-
ful – it binds the root text and the reader to its tradition and thus 
makes the latter more important.

A further important fact to be considered is pointed out in 
Heinrich von Stietencron’s and in Wolfgang Raible’s contribu-
tions to Assmann and Gladigow 1995. Von Stietencron states that 
the brief root text itself should not necessarily be considered the 
starting point for a particular set of teachings. Instead, the brief 
root text often represents a “secondary” summary of a complex 
conglomerate of doctrines, which was composed in retrospect.15 
Wolfgang Raible seems to be thinking in a similar vein when he 

13   Preisendanz 2008: 607f. and Radhakrishnan 1923: 46.
14   Most 1999: x–xi.
15   Von Stietencron 1995: 252.
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speaks of “amplification” and “reduction” as possible variants of 
relations between texts.16

Von Stietencron also emphasizes the idea that commentaries 
mainly grew out of student-teacher relationships, the student not-
ing down the master’s explanations as well as the results of discus-
sions and additionally enriching these notes with his own thoughts. 
Later his own students might have proceeded in the same way, and 
thus the tradition continued to develop constantly.17 The idea that 
commentaries were mainly produced within the teaching process 
is also indicated by Ineke Sluiter in her study of Greek commen-
taries. According to Sluiter the existence of a commentary on a 
particular text may be regarded as a proof for the fact that the root 
text was used as a teaching aid and that the commentator acted as 
a teacher.18

The Pañcaskandhaka and its commentaries seem to confirm 
most of the above-mentioned theories of how and why commentar-
ies were produced. On the one hand all three commentaries follow 
the Pañcaskandhakavery closely with regard to its structure and 
main teachings and do not contradict the root text explicitly. On 
the other all three contain phrases, longer passages, and teachings 
which clearly go beyond the root text. With regard to this additional 
material we can distinguish those parts which probably were cre-
ated by the commentator himself from those that were borrowed 
from other older sources without being officially marked as quo-
tations. The latter additions may be considered as not innovative 
because they are copied from earlier sources. At the same time 
they represent a creative act insofar as the commentators combined 
this borrowed textual material with that of the root text and thus 
created new texts.

Another point to be stressed is the fact that it is not only the 
commentary that is characterized by intertextuality but that the 
root text also includes both, innovative passages and phrases and 

16   Raible 1995: 57.
17   Von Stietencron 1995: 252f. See also Krasser 2011: 49 and 70.
18   Sluiter 1999: 173.
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concepts borrowed from other works. Examples from the commen-
taries and from the root text illustrating these two aspects of textual 
production are presented below in sections two and three. The ob-
servation that the root text is also characterized by intertextuality is 
important insofar as it is generally the root text that is assumed to 
be original and innovative, while the commentary is often regarded 
a secondary product following the ideas of the root text and rely-
ing on previous sources.19 But taking into account the fact that the 
amount of innovation and textual reuse is similar in Vasubandhu’s 
root text and, for instance, in Sthiramati’s commentary, the com-
mentary does not necessarily occupy a very specific position in 
terms of intertextuality. 

As pointed out by von Stietencron and Raible it is important to 
note that the relations between earlier and later texts and teachings 
do not only manifest themselves in a root text’s expansion into a 
more detailed commentary. These relations may also become vis-
ible in a short root text aiming at reducing or summarizing the 
extensive doctrinal material existing prior to its production. The 
Pañcaskandhaka and its commentaries illustrate this in a very 
clear way. While the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā is obviously extend-
ing the contents of the Pañcaskandhaka, the Pañcakandhakaitself 
is not a direct commentary on anything but nonetheless it is clearly 
based on material that has been there before in the sense that it 
is reducing something more extensive. The Pañcaskandhakais so 
brief that no one would have understood it, if it were not summariz-
ing doctrinal material available prior to its composition.

Thus, the main difference between an ‘official’ commentary and 
a text that is not designated as such seems not to be the extent of 
innovation or creativity but the fact that the commentary follows in 
a very obvious way the structure of the root text, whereas the root 
text can have an individual structure. Notably, at least in the case 
of the Pañcaskandhakathe root text is also bound to a particular 
structure through its specific topic, the five skandhas. By  following 

19   See for instance Cabezón 2001: 251, where the great amount of commen-
tarial literature in Tibet is given as a reason for the recurrent use of recycling 
from older sources to be found in Tibetan texts.
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the conventional structure of the latter, the Pañcaskandhakaauto-
matically repeats and copies certain patterns and phrases from 
 earlier sources dealing with the same topic.

The above-mentioned idea that commentaries arose mainly 
from a didactical context seems to be supported by certain char-
acteristic features of Sthiramati’s commentaries, in particular his 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāand Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya. As becomes 
obvious from the examples provided below, Sthiramati’s comments 
do not give the impression of a conscious plan of the author to 
employ specific strategies of textual reuse in a systematic way. In 
some cases Sthiramati quotes explicitly from other works, some-
times providing the title of the source, sometimes not. In other 
 cases he borrows the material ‘silently,’ without any indication that 
he is quoting another text. Only sūtracitations seem to be marked 
as such regularly, though only very rarely an explicit title is given. 

It is also notable that Sthiramati does not utilize his sources in 
a systematic way. In some cases he reproduces relevant passages 
from related texts like the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya, but he 
does not extract all the passages that could be of relevance for his 
own comments. What is more, in some instances his wording is 
identical to the other text, in some it differs without any obvious 
reason. Thus, the theory that commentaries like Sthiramati’s were 
produced in the context of teaching may offer a possible explana-
tion for the unsystematic usage of other sources. 

The decision to proceed in a particular way, i.e. to copy text 
from a different source literally or not literally, to mark this text as 
a quotation (without providing a particular title), or to mention the 
title of the source explicitly, appears to have been made more or 
less randomly.20 Maybe the reason why the title of the source is pro-
vided at some instances but not at others is simply that the teacher 
mentioned it in the case of one teaching but not with reference to 
another. In those cases in which the text is not officially quoted the 
teacher might have not used it consciously as a citation. Taking 

20   However, one has to be cautious with any definite conclusions as it is 
also possible that Sthiramati was using sources no longer extant or different 
versions of works available to us today.
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into account the fact that scholars like Sthiramati knew the texts 
by heart, it is possible that they were simply reproducing what they 
knew about the topic under discussion without even being aware of 
the fact that they were citing specific texts. Their main aim might 
have been to provide the standard explanations that were regarded 
as authoritative in the milieu they belonged to and it might not have 
been considered important to indicate what the particular source 
of a passage was as long as the explanation was in accord with the 
author’s tradition.21 Another commentarial feature that makes the 
teaching scenario probable is the fact that in some cases Sthiramati 
explains rather obvious grammatical constructions or word mean-
ings while in other, similar, instances he does not.22 

In summary, commentaries like the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā
or the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣyagive the impression of having been 
prod uced in a didactical context. At the same time they contain well 
thought through, philosophically challenging passages, which must 
have been composed by a mature scholar, that is the teacher him-
self. Thus, the scenario that they actually arose from notes taken by 
students during the teaching process (as suggested in Krasser 2011: 
49 and 70, for portions of Bhāviveka’s Prajñāpradīpa) may only be 
applied to some selected parts. In addition to Karin Preisendanz’ 
above-mentioned differentiation between creative and philosoph-
ically unproductive commentaries, it is worthwhile noting that 
characteristics of both types of commentaries may also be found 
within one single work, as in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāand the 
Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya. 

The fact that Sthiramati explains grammar and syntax of the root 
text so randomly and provides synonyms and counter- arguments 
(of opponents) in such an irregular way is particularly remarkable 

21   See also Freschi 2011: 171.
22   See, e.g., the explanation of ābhogaas ābhujana(PSkV 20b1), of pravi-
cayaas pravicinoti (PSkV 22a6), of kausīdyaas kutsitaṃsīdatītikusīdaḥ/ 
tadbhāvaḥkausīdyam(PSkV 26b4), and of staimityaas stimitabhāva (PSkV 
38b6). The fact that Sthiramati explains Vasubandhu’s root text in this way 
only sporadically but not regularly may suggest that he was asked (by a stu-
dent?) to explain a certain word in more detail.
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when we try to understand the relations between his commentar-
ial methods and the rules prescribed in various Indian exegetical 
handbooks. One of the most important Buddhist manuals on exe-
gesis appears to have been the Vyākhyāyukti, according to which 
sūtras are commented on with regard to the five criteria “inten-
tion,” “summarized meaning,” “word meaning,” “connection,” 
and “objections and answers.” 23 Further exegetical rules are to be 
found, for instance, in the Nettippakaraṇa and Peṭakopadesa24 as 
well as in the (non-Buddhist) Parāśarapurāṇa, which served as the 
basis for Gary Tubb’s and Emery Boose’s Scholastic Sanskrit: A 
Handbook for Students. The Parāśarapurāṇa lists five tasks which 
a commentary aims to fulfill: “word-division,” “paraphrasing,” 
“analysis of grammatical complexes,” “construing the sentenc-
es,” and “answering of objections.” 25 While most of Sthiramati’s 
comments can certainly be assigned to one of the categories of 
the Vyākhyāyuktiand the Parāśarapurāṇa, it is also obvious that 
he does not follow these rules in a systematic and regular way. 
He, for example, paraphrases the meaning of the root text in most 
cases and very often gives synonyms for the words, but usually 
does not (explicitly) explain the division of compounds and the 
construction of sentences.26 Grammatical complexes are also clari-

23   Schoening 1995: 38, Skilling 2000: 318, and Verhagen 2005: 574. Verhagen 
(2008: 238) points out that these five criteria could be related to a set of prin-
ciples for scholastic exposition, the so-called tantrayuktis, known from the 
Brahmanical context (mainly medical and political). On the tantrayuktis, see 
also Lele 1981, Oberhammer 1996: 110–112, and Manevskaia 2008.
24   See Verhagen 2008: 233f.
25   Tubb and Boose 2007: 3–5.
26   Two of the few examples which show Sthiramati dividing compounds 
explicitly in his commentary may be visible in PSkV 37a1, where he explains 
caṇḍavacodāśitāas caṇḍena vacasāpradaśati, and in PSkV 42a2, where 
he understands asaṃjñisamāpattiḥ to mean either asaṃjñā samāpattiḥor 
asaṃjñānāṃsamāpattiḥ. There are, of course, countless instances in which 
Sthiramati explains the meaning of every single word, some of these words 
being part of a compound. In these cases he is ‘indirectly’ dividing com-
pounds, too. However, it is not clear whether the rule ‘word division’ also 
refers to this indirect separation of words. As for comments on the syntax, an 
example for Sthiramati commenting on it may be found in PSkV 54a6f. and 
PSkV 57b6, where Sthiramati explains that the term upādāyawhich appears 
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fied only sporadically by Sthiramati,27 and the viewpoints of op-
ponents are discussed only in the context of some specific top-
ics, as for instance, the understanding of the concept of “feeling” 
(vedanā) or of the mental functions of someone emerging from 
the state of nirodhasamāpatti.28 A detailed analysis of the nature 
of Sthiramati’s comments and of their relation to the above-men-
tioned categories, which I am planning to complete in the near 
future, will certainly result in more specific insights with regard 
to the commentarial methods of Indian authors.

2 Examples of Intertextuality

The comparison of the Pañcaskandhakaand its three commentaries 
with other Abhidharma and Yogācāra works shows that the authors 
of the four texts drew extensively on material from earlier sources. 
Notably, they used the other texts ‘silently,’ explicit quotations be-
ing completely absent in the root text and appearing only very rare-
ly in the commentaries. The relations of the Pañcaskandhakaitself 
to the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya and the Abhidharmasamuccaya
have been discussed in detail in Kramer 2013a, where I have com-
pared the definitions of the saṃskāras provided in the three texts. 
As is evident from this comparison only very few of the definitions 
are completely identical in all three works. At the same time most 
of the statements appear at least partly related to each other. This is 
evident, for instance, in the definition of faith (śraddhā):

PSk 6,5f.: karmaphalasatyaratneṣv abhisampratyayaś cetasaḥ
prasādaḥ(“firm belief [and] mental clarity with regard to karma, [its] 
results, the [four] truths, and the [three] jewels”)

AS 16,7: astitvaguṇavattvaśakyatveṣv abhisaṃpratyayaḥ prasādo
’bhilāṣaḥ (“firm belief, clarity, [and] aspiration with regard to that 
which exists, that which possesses virtues, and the capabilities”)

at the end of the passage also applies to the part of the passage he is com-
menting on.
27   One prominent example of a grammatical explanation is found in 
PSkV 3a1–3b2, where Sthiramati discusses the grammar of the compound 
rūpaskandha.
28   PSkV 14b6ff. and 51b4ff.
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AKBh 55,6: cetasaḥprasādaḥ (“mental clarity”); AKBh 55,6f. adds 
that “others” (apare) define śraddhāas “firm belief in the [four] truths, 
the [three] jewels, karma, and [its] results” (satyaratnakarmaphalābhi-
sampratyayaḥ) 

Some of the divergences that become visible when we examine the 
saṃskāra definitions might be explained as having occurred due 
to the employment of synonyms, as for example the usage of the 
term abhiprete instead of the expression īpsitein the definition of 
“wish” (chanda):

PSk 5,8:abhipretevastunyabhilāṣaḥ (“craving for the desired object”)

AS 16,1f.: īpsitevastunitattadupasaṃhatākartukāmatā (“the desire 
for action [directed] at an object longed for, connected to this or that”)

The same applies to the definition of “contact” (sparśa), in which 
Vasubandhu uses the term samavāyainstead of sannipāta:

PSk 5,4: trikasamavāyeparicchedaḥ (“determination in the moment 
of contact of the three [indriya, viṣaya, and vijñāna]”)

AS 15,38f.: trikasannipātaindriyavikāraparicchedaḥ (“determin ation 
of the change of the sense faculty in the moment of the encounter of 
the three [indriya, viṣaya, and vijñāna]”)

Another explanation for the fact that the definitions seem to cor-
respond to each other on the one hand, but also diverge from each 
other on the other may be found in a possible shortening of the text, 
as for example in the definition of “enmity” (pratigha), in which the 
phrase duḥkheduḥkhasthānīyeṣu cadharmeṣv (appearing in the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya) is omitted:29

PSk 8,1: sattveṣvāghātaḥ (“anger towards living beings”)

AS 16,20f.: sattveṣuduḥkheduḥkhasthānīyeṣucadharmeṣvāghātaḥ 
(“anger towards living beings, suffering, and the factors belonging to 
suffering”)

29   However, it should be noted that Vasubandhu might simply be quoting 
a traditional explanation of pratigha here without referring to the Abhi-
dharmasamuccaya and that he thus is not directly abbreviating the latter’s 
definition.
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A third possible explanation for the simultaneous appearance of 
parallels and differences in the three texts may be found in the 
combination of two sources. For example the definition of the cat-
egory “deceit” (māyā) seems to have been produced in this way:

PSk 11,6f.: paravañcanābhiprāyasyābhūtārthasandarśanatā (“show-
ing unreal things by someone having the intention of betraying oth-
ers”)

AS 17,22: lābhasatkārādhyavasitasya rāgamohāṃśikābhūtaguṇa-
saṃdarśanā (“showing unreal virtues by someone who is attached to 
gain and honour; it is part of passion and delusion”)

AKBh 313,13: paravañcanā (“betraying others”)

It is important to note in this context that the Pañcaskandhaka’s 
definitions of pratigha and māyāappear to be closely related to 
the corresponding explanations in the Xianyangshengjiaolun顯
揚聖教論 (see Xianyang 482a3–5 and 482b19–20). Since the latter 
is probably older than the Pañcaskandhaka,30 Vasubandhu might 
have copied his definitions from the latter. 

As for the commentaries, they are also characterized by inter-
textual passages and ‘silent’ copying from other sources. Since they 
are written in a less concise and abbreviated style than the root text 
the borrowings are clearer and easier to identify. In contrast to the 
root text the commentaries also contain explicit quotations, though 
only very few titles of specific works are mentioned. 

In the case of Sthiramati’s commentary it is notable that he bor-
rows a great number of passages from the Abhidharmasamuccaya
and its Bhāṣya, but he mentions the Abhidharmasamuccayaas his 
source only once (the Bhāṣya is not referred to at all explicitly), 
namely when explaining the meaning of the expression “being as-
sociated with thoughts” (vikalpaka).31 Interestingly, the quotation 
in fact does not originate from the Abhidharmasamuccayabut has 
a parallel in its Bhāṣya.32 However, the wording of the passage as 

30   See Schmithausen 1987: 11 and 261f., n. 99.
31   PSkV 72a2f.
32   ASBh 16,9f.
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cited by Sthiramati is not entirely identical to the wording found in 
the Bhāṣya(the divergences are marked in bold):33

PSkV 72a2f.: anusmaraṇavikalpaḥ katamaḥ / yo ’nubhūtapūrva-
saṃskārākāraḥ / abhinirūpaṇāvikalpaḥ katamaḥ / yo ’tītānāgata-
vartamāneṣuviparokṣeṣvabhyūhanākārovikalpaḥ//

ASBh 16,9f.: anusmaraṇavikalpoyo’nubhūtapūrvasaṃskārākāraḥ/  
abhinirūpaṇāvikalpo yo ’tītānāgatapratyutpanneṣu viparokṣeṣv
abhyūhanākārovikalpaḥ//

The imprecise attribution of the quote to the Abhidharmasamuccaya
and the small divergences in Sthiramati’s text could indicate that 
Sthiramati was citing the passage from memory. This scenario may 
be a general explanation for the fact that most passages in the works 
under discussion that are quoted or borrowed from other sources 
include minor textual variations.34 

The presently unanswered question that remains in the context 
of Sthiramati’s reference to the Abhidharmasamuccaya and that 
cannot be answered at the moment is why in this particular case 
he decided to reveal his source after having been using the Abhi-
dharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya) ‘silently’ before. One could assume that 
Sthiramati chose to quote ‘officially’ when he deemed it necessary 
to support one of his own statements with a similar teaching from 
an authoritative source. But the statement he makes in the context of 
the term vikalpaka is not more disputed or controversial than many 
of the comments he has made before. Therefore, it appears most 
probable that this explicit reference to the Abhidharmasamuccaya
was made by Sthiramati randomly, without a particular purpose.

33   For a translation, see Engle 2009: 366.
34   However, it should be kept in mind that these divergences could also re-
sult from the possibility that Sthiramati was using different versions of the 
texts than those available to us today. Moreover, the possibility should also 
be taken into consideration that Sthiramati refers to the commentary on the 
Abhidharmasamuccayausing the title of the root text because the two were 
regarded as a ‘unit’ and it was not considered important to distinguish be-
tween them when quoting. It is also possible that Sthiramati uses the title 
Abhidharmasamuccaya as an abbreviation for Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya 
and that it was obvious to other scholars of his time that he is actually refer-
ring to the latter.
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The vast majority of the explicit citations occurring in the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā are marked as originating from sūtras, 
though Sthiramati gives specific titles only for two of around twen-
ty sūtraquotations that could be located in the Pañcaskandhaka-
vibhāṣā, namely the Saṃdhinirmocanasūtraand the Abhi dharma-
sūtra.35 Most of the other sūtraquotations seem to originate from 
the early Buddhist canon. The fact that Sthiramati does not refer to 
particular sūtra titles might indicate that he did not have an actual 
‘canon’ in front of him, but that he was again quoting from mem-
ory or from a collection of sūtracitations.36 As for the Vivaraṇa
and Bhāṣyacommentaries on the Pañcaskandhaka, the exact num-
ber of quotations occurring in the two works cannot be provided 
at this stage. But the Vivaraṇaseems to quote from sūtras only a 
few times and sūtracitations seem also to be less frequent in the 
Bhāṣyathan in the Vibhāṣā. 

Most of the borrowings from other sources found in the com-
mentaries under discussion are not marked as quotations at all. A 
passage in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā that appears particularly 
interesting from the viewpoint of intertextuality is Sthiramati’s 
treatment of the “factors dissociated from mind” (cittaviprayuktāḥ
saṃskārāḥ). The Pañcaskandhaka, following the Sarvāstivāda 
system, lists only fourteen factors as belonging to this category, 
while other Yogācāra works, as for instance the Abhidharma-
samuccaya, have 23cittaviprayuktacategories.37 In his commen-
tary Sthiramati decided to supplement the missing nine factors by 
means of copying the definitions of the nine as they appear in the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya and Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya. Thus, 
the explanations of the additional nine cittaviprayukta factors in 

35   PSkV 51a5f.
36   In addition to the sūtracitations the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā includes 
one explicit quotation of “master Saṅghabhadra” (PSkV 14b6f.) and one from 
the “pratītyasamutpāda” (i.e. the Pratītyasamutpādavyākhyā; PSkV 15b1), 
a quotation from the Śatapañcāśatka (PSkV 24a3f.; marked as a quote, but 
without a specific title), and a few unidentified quotations (marked as quotes 
without specific titles).
37   Note that the Sarvāstivāda and the Pañcaskandhaka lists are not com-
pletely identical. For details, see Kramer 2013a: 1020f.
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the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāare identical to the definitions in the 
latter two texts, but they are not explicitly marked as quotations, 
as is obvious, for instance, in the following characterization of the 
concept of “time” (kāla), in which the first part is identical to the 
text in the Abhidharmasamuccayaand the second (almost) identi-
cal to that in the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya:38

hetuphalaprabandhapravṛttau kāla iti prajñaptiḥ / [= AS 19,9] 
hetuphalayoḥ prabandhena pravṛttau satyāṃ yat tatra hetuphalam
utpannaniruddhaṃso’tītaḥkāla itiprajñapyate /yadanutpannaṃ 
so ’nāgataḥ / yad utpannāniruddhaṃ sa pratyutpannaḥ kālaḥ 
(≈ ASBh 10,20–22; “‘Time’ is an expression for the continuous occur-
rence of causes and results. When there is the continuous occurrence 
of causes and results, then the arisen causes and results which have 
ceased are designated as passed time, those which have not arisen 
[yet] as future [time], and those which have arisen, but have not ceased 
as present time.”)

The question why Sthiramati himself did not comment on the ad-
ditional nine cittaviprayuktafactors remains open. But maybe in 
this very particular case Sthiramati did not feel ‘entitled’ to add 
individual comments on the nine factors which were not part of the 
root text. 

The author of the Pañcaskandhavivaraṇa only lists the addi-
tional nine factors, but does not comment on them at all, while 
the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya provides a commentary on the nine 
categories which does not seem to be copied directly from the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya.39 The concepts presented in the 
Pañcaskandhabhāṣya appear related to those of the Abhidharma-
samuccayabhāṣya, but the wording is not identical like in the case 
of the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā. The following comparison of the 
Tibetan text of the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya’s definition of 
kālaand the parallel section in the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya shows 
these divergences (identical phrases are marked in bold):

ASBh(T) 9a5f.: rgyudaṅ’brasburgyuntu’byuṅbargyurpadela
rgyudaṅ’brasbubyuṅzinpadaṅ’gagszinpagaṅyinpade ni ’das

38   PSkV 48a4f.
39   See PSkBh 92b5–93b3.
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pa’idusźesgdagsso // gaṅmabyuṅba de ni ma’oṅspa’idusźes
gdags so // gaṅbyuṅbalama’gagspa de ni da ltarbyuṅba’i dusźes
gdags so // 

PSkBh 93a4f.: dusgaṅźenargyudaṅ’brasbu’brelbar’jugpaladus
źesbyaste/jiltaźena/ rgyudaṅ’brasbubyuṅ ste ’gagpade ni ’das
pa’idusźesbya’o //rgyudaṅ’brasbumabyuṅ ma ’gags pa la ni ma 
’oṅspa’idusźesbya’o //rgyudaṅ’brasbubyuṅlama ’gagspa la ni 
daltargyidusźesbya’o //debasna’diyaṅphuṅpolṅalabtagspas
gzugsdaṅsemsdaṅsemslasbyuṅba’iduslagdagsparzadkyirdzas
su med do //

In the case of the cittaviprayukta factor “speed” (java) the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya does not provide any comments. 
Therefore the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā reproduces only the defi-
nition of the Abhidharmasamuccaya. The Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, 
however, includes some additional explanations not to be found in 
any of the other texts:

PSkV(T) 31a1f.: mgyogspagaṅźena / rgyudaṅ ’brasbumyurdu
’byuṅbala mgyogspaźesgdagsso // (= AS 19,7f.; “What is speed? 
‘Speed’ is an expression for the fast occurrence of causes and results.”)

PSkBh 93a2f.: mgyogspagaṅźena / rgyus ’brasbumyurduskyed
parbyedpa’am/skadcigmarnamslaskadcigmasṅama’irjessu
barchadmedparphyimaskyed’byuṅbalamgyogspaźesbya ste / ’di 
yaṅphuṅpolṅalagdagspasgzugsdaṅ/semsdaṅsemslasbyuṅba’i
duslagdagsparzadkyirdzassumeddo// (“What is speed? ‘Speed’ 
is an expression for the fast production of results through causes or, 
with regard to moments, for the occurrence of a later [moment] imme-
diately after an earlier moment. Since it is nominally ascribed to the 
five skandhas, it is nominally ascribed to states of matter, mind, and 
mental factors, but it does not exist as a real entity.”)

The fact that Sthiramati used the Abhidharmasamuccayaand its 
Bhāṣyawhen composing his commentary is evident from a number 
of other passages, in which he supplemented Vasubandhu’s expla-
nations with unmarked quotations from these two works. Some of 
the clearest examples for citations from the Abhidharmasamuccaya
are the phrases explaining the function (karman) of each mental 
(caitasika) factor, which Sthiramati adds regularly in the section on 
“impulses” (saṃskāra). Thus, for instance, the function of “wish” 
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(chanda) is described as “providing the basis for generating ef-
fort” (vīryārambhasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ; = AS 16,2) and that 
of “conviction” (adhimokṣa) as “[not being able] to be led astray” 
(asaṃhāryatākarmakaḥ; = AS 16,3). Interestingly, while Sthiramati 
supplements most of the karmaka phrases without marking them as 
citations, in a couple of cases the phrases are followed by the word 
iti, as for instance the explanation of the function of “non-desire” 
(alobha):40 “It has the providing of the basis for non-occurrence of 
misdeeds as its function” (ayaṃ ca duścaritāpravṛttisanniśraya-
dānakarmakaiti).

Passages that have clear parallels in the Abhidharmasamuccaya-
bhāṣyaand are not specified as originating from another source 
are visible (apart from the cittaviprayukta section mentioned 
above) for example in Sthiramati’s comments on “ideation” (saṃ-
jñā),41 on “energy” (vīrya),42 “ease” (prasrabdhi),43 and on “regret” 
(kaukṛtya).44

In a few instances Sthiramati seems to have also drawn on the 
Abhidharmakośabhāṣya, most of the borrowings being found in 
the last part of the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, which contains a list 
of different qualities ascribed to the 18 “elements” (dhātu).45 A par-
ticularly notable example of an inclusion of Abhidharmakośabhāṣya 
material is visible within the explanation of “non-representation” 
(avijñapti), in which Sthiramati appears to have combined a pas-
sage from the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya (not marked explicitly as 
such) with a Yogācāra statement:46

40   PSkV 26a2f. and AS 16,10. See also PSkV 26a5. Notably, iti is missing in 
the Tibetan translation of these passages and in the version of these passages 
appearing in Sthiramati’s Triṃśikācommentary.
41   PSkV 17b5–18a1 and ASBh 4,14–16.
42   PSkV 27a2 and ASBh 5,16f.
43   PSkV 27b2 and ASBh 5,18.
44   PSkV 40a2f. and ASBh 8,23–26.
45   See, e.g., PSkV 68a3–5 and AKBh 19,6–8; PSkV 69b4f. and AKBh 
21,18–20; PSkV 70b6f. and AKBh 27,6.
46   PSkV 13b2f. For a translation of the passage, see also Engle 2009: 265.
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…yayācetanayākṛtābhyupagamaupasampadādividhānapūrvakaṃ
pratiṣiddhātkarmaṇaḥkāyavācausaṃvṛṇoti (≈ AKBh 199,5), tayā
cetanayālayavijñāne’nāgatatajjātīyacetanotpattayebījamāhitam… 
(“The intention through which someone who has promised to observe 
[the precepts] restrains his body and speech from misdeeds after the 
ritual of ordination etc. plants a seed in the store mind so that a similar 
kind of intention arises in the future.”)

While the first part of this comment closely corresponds to a pas-
sage in the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya, the second part seems to have 
been composed by Sthiramati himself. Thus, Sthiramati did ap-
parently try to place the very specific Yogācāra concept of ālaya-
vijñānainto a wider context by inserting it next to a statement from 
the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya.

Apart from these instances of non-explicit reuse of text ori-
gin ating probably from the Abhidharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya) and 
Abhidharmakośabhāṣya there are examples of borrowings in 
the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā which are marked explicitly as cit-
ations (concluding, e.g., with iti or the phrase ityevamādi) but 
whose exact sources are not specified. One example for such an 
explicit quotation has already been mentioned in connection with 
the explanation of alobha. Another example is to be found, for 
instance, within the definition of śraddhā, in which Sthiramati 
indicates that he is quoting a passage by embedding it in the 
phrase yathoktam…iti, however, without providing the title of 
his source.47 A further instance of explicit quoting without men-
tioning the title of the source might be visible in the definition of 
“sound” (śabda):48 

tatropāttamahābhūtahetukohastavākchabdaityevamādi/anupātta-
mahābhūtahetuko vāyuvanaspatinadīśabda ity evamādi / ubhaya-
mahābhūtahetukomṛdaṅgaśabda ity evamādi // (≈ AKBh 6,23–25; 
“‘In this context [sounds] caused by the basic elements that are ap-
propriated are sounds of [clapping] hands or the voice,’ and so on. 
‘[Sounds] caused by the basic elements that are not appropriated are 

47   See PSkV 24a3f. The source of this quotation is the Śatapañcāśatka.
48   PSkV 9b5f. However, it should be noted that ityevamādimay not have 
been used in this passage to mark citations but to indicate incomplete enu-
merations of examples.
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sounds of the wind, trees, or a river,’ and so on. ‘[Sounds] caused by 
the basic elements that are both are sounds of a drum’ and so on.”)

Notably, in the explanation of “smell” (gandha), which follows the 
definition of śabda, Sthiramati again seems to reuse material from 
other sources – this time apparently from the Abhidharmasamuccaya
and its Bhāṣya – but in this case he does not indicate it in any way:49

sacagandhaḥsahajaḥsāṃyogikaḥpāriṇāmikaśca / (≈ AS* 4,6) tatra 
sahajaścandanakuṅkumādīnām/ sāṃyogikodhūpavartigandhādīnām 
/ pāriṇāmikaḥ pakvāmraphalādīnām (≈ ASBh 3,24f.; “Smell is ei-
ther natural, arising from a combination, or arising from change. In 
this context ‘natural’ [smell] is that of sandalwood, saffron, etc. Smell 
‘arising from a combination’ is that of incense etc. Smell ‘arising from 
change’ is that of a ripe mango fruit etc.”)

Following the definition of gandha the category “taste” (rasa) is 
treated in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā. Notably, in the context of 
the latter Sthiramati does not include text from any other source, 
although there would have been additional material available in the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya (in which rasa is divided into the same 
three categories as gandha: sahaja,sāṃyogika, and pāriṇāmika).50 
These three ways of treating older textual material, i.e. quoting 
it explicitly, using it ‘silently,’ and neglecting it, make it quite 
clear that Sthiramati was not using sources like the Abhidharma-
samuccaya(bhāṣya) in a systematic way. 

Another important point to mention is that a great number of 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāpassages are reused by Sthiramati him-
self in his Triṃśikā commentary without any explicit indication 
of the source. Sthiramati mentions his Pañcaskandhakacommen-
tary only once in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya, namely when he 
refers the reader to the “commentary on the Pañcaskandhaka” 
(pañcaskandhakopanibandha) for more information on the topic 
of the “store mind” (ālayavijñāna) being necessary for arising in 
and being liberated from saṃsāra.51 Apart from this single refer-

49   PSkV 10a1f.
50   AS* 4,8f.
51   TrBh 120,20.
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ence, Sthiramati does not mention the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, 
although most of the latter’s explanations of the mental (caitasika) 
factors and some of its passages referring to the ālayavijñānaare 
quoted verbatim in the Triṃśikācommentary.52 

The sections dealing with the mental factors in the two com-
mentaries offer a number of examples illustrating the variety of 
possible ways of how a text can be reused in another work. Thus, 
on the one hand, some of the definitions of the Pañcaskandhaka-
vibhāṣāare quoted as a whole (and almost literally) in the Triṃśikā-
vijñaptibhāṣya, as in the case of “enmity” (pratigha):53

*pratighaḥ katamaḥ / sattveṣv āghāta iti / (TrBh: pratighaḥ sat-
tveṣv) āghātaḥ sattveṣu rūkṣacittatā yenāviṣṭaḥ sattvānāṃ vadha-
bandhādikam(TrBh: vadhabandhanādikam)anarthaṃcintayati/ sa 
punar asparśavihāraduścaritasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ / sparśaḥ
sukham / tena sahito vihāraḥ sparśavihāraḥ / na sparśavihāro
’sparśavihāraḥ, duḥkhasahita ity arthaḥ / āghātacittasyāvaśyaṃ
daurmanasyasamudācārāccittaṃtapyate/cittānuvidhānāccakāyo
’pi tapyata eveti / sarveryāpatheṣu saduḥkhasavighāto ’sya vihāro
bhavati /pratihatacittasyacanakiñcidduścaritaṃvidūre–itiprati-
gho’sparśavihāraduścaritasanniśrayadānakarmakauktaḥ//

On the other hand, Sthiramati presents some of the definitions in an 
abbreviated form, probably extracting only those phrases from his 
Pañcaskandhakacommentary that appeared most relevant to him, 
as is visible in the following characterization of “energy” (vīrya), 
the phrases reused in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya being marked in 
bold:54

vīryaṃ katamat / kausīdyapratipakṣaḥ kuśale cetaso ’bhyutsāhaḥ 
/ kutsitaṃ sīdatīti kusīdaḥ / tadbhāvaḥ kausīdyam / ālasyam ity
arthaḥ/ taccakuśalākuśalayościttasyānutsāhaḥ/ tatpratipakṣaśca

52   See, e.g., PSkV 50b1–3 and TrBh 52,1–5; PSkV 51a4–6 and TrBh 114,13–
116,2; PSkV 58a1f. and TrBh 50,14–17.
53   PSkV 29b2–6 and TrBh 84,5–12. For a translation, see Engle 2009: 292. 
The asterisks in the following quotations mark the beginning of the phrases 
that differ in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya.
54   PSkV 26b4–27a2 and TrBh 78,13–15. For a translation, see Engle 2009: 
287.
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vīryamityataḥkausīdyavadubhayaprasaṅgevyavacchedārthamāha
– kuśale cetaso ’bhyutsāho vīryam, na tukliṣṭa iti / kliṣṭe tūtsāhaḥ
kutsitatvāt kausīdyam eva / nanu ca kliṣṭaṃ svabhyastatvāt svara-
senaiva pravartate, kiṃ tatrotsāhena / prāyeṇaivam / asti tu kiñcid
yatrotsāho ’py apekṣyate / tat punar yatsamprayogāt sannāhe pra-
yogevālīnatvevāvyāvṛttauvāsantuṣṭauvākuśaleṣudharmeṣucetaso
’bhyutsāhaḥ, tad vīryam / kuśalapakṣaparipūraṇapariniṣpādana
karmakam / paripūraṇaṃ yathā maulapraveśaḥ / pariniṣpādanaṃ
tasyaivaparikarmakṛtatvam//

Although the definitions of the mental factors included in the 
Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya are clearly copied from the Pañca-
skandhakavibhāṣā in general, in some instances Sthiramati did 
not follow the wording of the Pañcaskandhaka(vibhāṣā), but 
seems to have quoted the text directly from the Abhidharma-
samuccaya. Thus, when dealing with “contact” (sparśa), in the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā Sthiramati follows Vasubandhu’s root 
text and comments on the latter’s definition (PSk 5,4: sparśaḥ
katamaḥ / trikasamavāye paricchedaḥ /), while in the Triṃśikā
commentary he reproduces the sparśa definition of the Abhi-
dharmasamuccaya (AS 15,38f.: sparśaḥkatamaḥ/ trikasannipāta
indriyavikāraparicchedaḥ/). The remaining part of the sparśa ex-
planation in the Triṃśikācommentary is very similar to the charac-
terization offered in the Pañcaskadhakavibhāṣā(parallels marked 
in bold):55

*sparśaḥkatamaḥ / […]trikasamavāyaparicchedaitiprakṛtam(TrBh: 
tatra sparśas trikasaṃnipāta indriyavikāraparicchedaḥ / vedanā-
saṃniśrayadānakarmakaḥ) indriyaviṣayavijñānāni trīṇy eva trikam 
/ tasyakāryakāraṇabhāvenasamavasthānaṃ *samavāyaḥ(TrBh: tri-
kasaṃnipātaḥ) / tasminsatitatkālam (TrBh: tatsamakālam) evendri
yasyasukhādivedanotpattyanukūloyovikāraḥ,tenasadṛśoviṣayasya
sukhādivedanīyākāraparicchedo yaḥ sa sparśaḥ / indriyaṃ punar
yenaviśeṣeṇasukhaduḥkhādihetutvaṃpratipadyate,satasyavikāra 
*indriyavikāraḥ / sādṛśyenendriyaṃ (TrBh: sparśaḥpunar indriya-
vikārasādṛśyenendriyaṃ) spṛśatīndriyeṇa vā spṛśyata iti *sparśaḥ 
/ (TrBh: sparśa ucyate / ata eva viṣayavikāraparicchedātmako

55   PSkV 20a1–6 and TrBh 54,14–56,7. For a translation, see Engle 2009: 
276.
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’pīndriyavikāraparicchedauktaḥ) vedanāsanniśrayatvamasyakarma
/evaṃhyuktaṃsūtre–sukhavedanīyaṃsparśaṃpratītyotpadyate
*sukhāvedaneti (TrBh: sukhaṃveditamitivistaraḥ) // 

The phrase ataevaviṣayavikāraparicchedātmako’pīndriyavikāra-
paricchedauktaḥ(“therefore it is said to be a determination of the 
change of the sense faculty, though it has the nature of a deter-
mination of the change of the object”) seems to have been added 
by Sthiramati in his Triṃśikācommentary. This illustrates that in 
some instances Sthiramati considered it necessary to supplement 
his Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā comments with additional explana-
tions in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya. 

A further example for an additional explanation is to be found 
within the characterization of “attention” (manaskāra), in which 
Sthiramati adds the phrase “this [latter manaskāra] functions only in 
a particular moment, not in another moment” (tasyahipratikṣaṇam
evavyāpāronakṣaṇāntare) in his Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya:56

*manaskāraḥkatamaḥ/ cetasaābhoga iti (TrBh: manaskāraścetasa
ābhogaḥ) / ābhujanamābhogaḥ/ālambaneyenacittamabhimukhī
kriyate, sa cittasyābhogaḥ / sa punar ālambane cittadhāraṇa
karmakaḥ / cittadhāraṇaṃ punas tatraivālambane punaḥ punaś
cittasyāvarjanam / etac ca karma cittasantater ālambananiyamena
viśiṣṭaṃmanaskāram adhikṛtyoktam, na tu yaḥ praticittakṣaṇam / 
(TrBh adds: tasyahipratikṣaṇamevavyāpāronakṣaṇāntare/) yad
apyatranidarśanamucyate–samādhilābhīmanaskāralābhītyucyata
iti, tatra viśiṣṭamanaskāralābhād eva manaskāralābhīty ucyate / 
 anyathāhisarvasattvāevamanaskāralābhinaḥsyuḥ,sarveṣāṃprati-
cittakṣaṇaṃmanaskārabhāvāt //

While some of the definitions of mental factors appear almost iden-
tical in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāand the Triṃśikācommentary, 
as for instance that of pratigha mentioned above, others include 
only a few parallels, like the following explanation of “passion” 
(rāga), the factor that is described immediately after pratigha:57

56   PSkV 20a6–20b4 and TrBh 56,8–12. For a translation of the passage, see 
Engle 2009: 276.
57   PSkV 29a2–29b2 and TrBh 84,1–4. A part of the text provided in the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā has been omitted here, as it does not contain 
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rāgaḥ katamaḥ / pañcasūpādānaskandheṣu sneho *’dhyavasānam 
(TrBh: bhavabhogayoradhyavasānamprārthanāca) / […] sa  punar 
duḥkhasañjananakarmakaḥ / triduḥkhatāyogād yathāsambhavaṃ
traidhātukāḥ *pañca skandhā duḥkham abhipretam, tasya ca
duḥkhasyakāmarūpārūpyatṛṣṇāvaśenābhinirvṛttito (TrBh: duḥkham
atropādānaskandhāsteṣāṃkāmarūpārūpyatṛṣṇāvaśādabhinirvṛtteḥ
/ ato) rāgasya duḥkhasañjananaṃkarmanirdiśyate //

Another notable case in this regard is the explanation of “absence 
of delusion” (amoha) in the two commentaries, which contains 
only a few parallels at the beginning and the end of the definition:58

amohaḥ katamaḥ / mohapratipakṣo (TrBh adds: yathā-)bhūtasam
pratipattiḥ / (TrBh adds: mohaḥ karmaphalasatyaratneṣv ajñānam
/ mohapratipakṣatvād amohas teṣv eva karmaphalasatyaratneṣu
saṃpratipattiḥ/)sarvaevahikuśalādharmāḥkliṣṭānāṃdharmāṇāṃ
samudācāravirodhāt pratipakṣa ity ata āha – bhūtasampratipattir
iti / samyagaviparītapratipattibhedāt / sāpunardvividhā– jñānaṃ
pratisaṅkhyā ca / punaś caturvidhā vipākāgamacintādhigama-
nimittā / pratisaṅkhyā tu prajñaiva dhairyasahitā / dhairyam iti
prajñāvīryasamādhaya ucyante / tatra dvayoḥ prajñādravyayoḥ
samavadhānāsambhavād vīryeṇa samādhinā vā samprayuktā
prajñā pratisaṅkhyety ucyate, yadbalenānuddhṛtānupahatakleśa-
bījo ’pi kleśānām avakāśaṃ na dadati / ayam atra vākyārthaḥ –
yathābhūtajñānātmakaḥ pratisaṅkhyātmakaś ca jñānaviśeṣo ’moha
ity ucyate / ata evāmoho (TrBh adds: ayam api) duścaritāpravṛtti
sanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ //

Interestingly, the word yathā- in yathābhūtasampratipattiḥappear-
ing in the Triṃśikācommentary (but not in the Pañcaskandhaka-
vibhāṣā) also occurs in Vasubandhu’s Pañcaskandhaka as it is 
preserved in the Sanskrit text edited in Li and Steinkellner 2008 
(PSk 6,13). The Tibetan translation of this passage has, like the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, only yaṅdagpa, which seems to represent 
bhūta-. Thus, the Sanskrit text of the Pañcaskandhakaand of the 

any parallels with the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya. The complete passage is to 
be found in the appendix at the end of this paper. For a translation of the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣādefinition, see Engle 2009: 291f.
58   PSkV 26a5–26b4 and TrBh 78,9–12. See also Kramer 2013a: 1018f. For 
a translation, see Engle 2009: 286f.
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Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya reads yathābhūta sampratipattiḥ (“under-
standing of [things] as they really are”), whereas the Tibetan trans-
lation of the Pañcaskandhaka and the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā
(Sanskrit and Tibetan) seem to have preserved the reading bhūta-
sampratipattiḥ(“understanding of the real”).

As for the additional phrase karmaphalasatyaratneṣvajñānam
(“lack of knowledge with regard to the [threefold division of] 
karma, the results, the [four] truths, and the [three] jewels”) in 
the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya, it is identical to the first part of the 
Pañcaskandhaka’s definition of “ignorance” (avidyā).59 The latter 
is not included in the list of mental factors provided in Sthiramati’s 
Triṃśikācommentary, which seems to mention the category moha 
instead (appearing as mūḍhiin Vasubandhu’s Triṃśikā, verse 11d).60 
However, the definition of moha is only slightly related to the char-
acterization of avidyāin the Pañcaskandhaka(vibhāṣā) and to the 
explanations of amoha in the Triṃśikā commentary mentioned 
above:

avidyā in PSk 9,5f.: karmaphalasatyaratneṣv ajñānam / sā punaḥ
sahajāparikalpitā ca / (“[It] is a lack of knowledge with regard to 
karma, [its] results, the [four] truths, and the [three] jewels. It is either 
inborn or conceptualized.”)61

moha in TrBh 78,9f. (within the definition of amoha): mohaḥkarma-
phalasatyaratneṣvajñānam/ (“Delusion is a lack of knowledge with 
regard to karma, [its] results, the [four] truths, and the [three] jewels.”)

moha in TrBh 84,13–86,2: moho ’pāyeṣu sugatau nirvāṇe tat-
pratiṣṭhāpākeṣu hetuṣu teṣāṃ cāviparīte hetuphalasaṃbandhe
yad ajñānam / ayañ ca saṃkleśotpattisaṃniśrayadānakarmakaḥ / 
 tatra kleśakarmajanmātmakas trividhaḥ saṃkleśaḥ / tasyotpattiḥ
pūrvapūrvasaṃkleśanimittād uttarottarasya saṃkleśasyātmalābhaḥ
/ tasyotpatteḥ saṃniśrayadānaṃ karma / mūḍhasyaiva hi mithyā-

59   PSk 9,5.
60   It should be noted that the Abhidharmakośabhāṣyaalso mentions moha 
instead of avidyā and defines it as avidyājñānamasamprakhyānam (“igno-
rance, lack of knowledge, non-clarity”). See AKBh 56,6.
61   For the text of Sthiramati’s commentary on avidyā, see the appendix 
below.
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jñānasaṃśayarāgādikleśapaunarbhavikakarmajanmanāṃ pravṛttir
nāmūḍhasyeti/ (“Delusion is a lack of knowledge with regard to bad 
and good states of existence, nirvāṇa, the causes that lead to them, and 
the correct relations between the causes and their results. Its function 
is to provide the basis for the arising of affliction. In this context af-
fliction is of a threefold nature: contamination, karma, and birth. The 
arising of the [affliction] is the coming into existence of later affliction 
caused by earlier affliction. The function is the providing of a basis for 
the arising of the [affliction]. Contaminations like false knowledge, 
doubt, and passion as well as karma [leading to] rebirth and birth oc-
cur for the one who is deluded, not for the one who is not.”)

The first passage seems to deal with similar issues, that is, karma, 
rebirth, liberation, and the relations between causes and results, in 
the Pañcaskandhakaand in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya. However 
the way these themes are expressed differs substantially. The only 
phrase in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣyathat seems to be directly re-
lated to the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāis saṃkleśotpattisaṃniśraya-
dānakarmakaḥ (PSkV 31b2: dharmeṣu mithyāniścayavicikitsā- 
saṅkleśotpattisanniśrayadānakarmikā). However, this phrase could 
have also been copied directly from the Abhidharmasamuccaya
(AS 16,23), in which it occurs in exactly the same form as in the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā.

Another remarkable passage within the section dealing with the 
mental factors is the treatment of the five kinds of “[false] views” 
(dṛṣṭi).62 Sthiramati provides only the definitions of Vasubandhu’s 
Pañcaskandhaka in his Triṃśikācommentary (often even copying 
only the most important parts), without referring to his comments 
in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā. This is visible, for instance, in the 
case of “clinging to morality and observances” śīlavrataparāmarśa
(parallels in the Pañcaskandhakamarked in bold):

TrBh 90,1f.: śīlavrataparāmarśaḥpañcasūpādānaskandheṣuśuddhito
muktitonairyāṇikataścayaddarśanam/ (“‘Clinging to morality and 
observances’ is a view with regard to the five constituents of appropri-
ation as purification, liberation, and as conducive to emancipation.”)

62   See also Kramer 2013a: 1019.
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PSk 10,6–8: śīlavrataparāmarśaḥ katamaḥ / śīlaṃ vrataṃ tad-
āśrayāṃścapañcopādānaskandhānśuddhitomuktitonairyāṇikataś
ca samanupaśyatoyākliṣṭāprajñā/ (“What is ‘clinging to morality 
and observances’? [It] is the contaminated discrimination of someone 
who regards morality [and] observance and the five constituents of 
appropriation, which are their basis, as purification, liberation, and as 
conducive to emancipation.”)63

Notably, Sthiramati replaces the phrase kliṣṭāprajñāwith the ex-
pression darśanam in his Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya, the phrases 
kliṣṭāprajñāand darśanam occurring at the end of the definitions 
of all the dṛṣṭis in the two texts.64 The original source of the expla-
nations of the dṛṣṭis seems to be the Yogācārabhūmi, which char-
acterizes śīlavrataparāmarśaas follows:

YBh 163,5–8: asatpuruṣasaṃsevām āgamyāsaddharmaśravaṇam
ayoniśomanaskāram, yat tām eva dṛṣṭiṃ taddṛṣṭyanucaraṃ<ca>65 
śīlaṃ vā vrataṃ vā sāśrayaṃ sālambanaṃ sanidānaṃ sasahabhū-
samprayogaṃśuddhito muktitonairyāṇikataścasamanupaśyatoyā 
nirdhāritaivakliṣṭāprajñā (“[It] is the merely explicit66 contaminated 
discrimination of someone who regards this view and the morality or 
observance accompanying this view together with their basis, object, 
cause, and [the factors] which accompany them and are associated 
with them, as purification, liberation, and as conducive to emancipa-
tion, due to association with bad people, to hearing bad doctrines, or 
to wrong attention.”)

A comparison of this explanation with that found in the Pañca-
skandhaka clearly shows that the latter is an abbreviated version of 
the former. Interestingly, the Abhidharmasamuccayapresents the 
dṛṣṭis in an almost identical way, apart from the fact that it replaces 
kliṣṭāprajñāwith the phrase kṣāntīrucirmatiḥprekṣādṛṣṭiḥ:

AS 16,30f.:śīlaṃvrataṃśīlavratāśrayāṃścapañcopādānaskandhāñ
chuddhitoyuktito(read: muktito) nairyāṇikataścasamanupaśyatoyā

63   See also Kramer 2013a: 1009.
64   The term darśanamis only missing in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya’s ex-
planation of mithyādrṣṭi. See TrBh 88,19f.
65   See Ahn 2003: 64.
66   On the terms nirdhārita and anirdhārita, see Ahn 2003: 170.
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kṣāntīrucirmatiḥprekṣādṛṣṭiḥ(“[It] is an admission, an inclination, 
a notion, an opinion, [or] a view of someone who regards morality and 
observance and the five constituents of appropriation, which are the 
basis of morality and observance, as purification, liberation, and as 
conducive to emancipation.”)

As for the other two commentaries on the Pañcaskandhaka, the 
Vivaraṇa and the Bhāṣya, parallels with the explanations of the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya) and the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya
are also common in these works, though the Abhidharmasamuccaya
and the Kośa are referred to explicitly only a few times.67 
Borrowings from the Abhidharmasamuccayaare to be found very 
frequently, for instance in the section on mental (caitasika) factors, 
in which the Vivaraṇa and the Bhāṣya reproduce the “karmaka 
phrase” (i.e. the phrase describing the function of the respective 
mental factor) regularly.68 These “karmaka phrases” are, as men-
tioned above, also included in the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā (but 
not in the Pañcaskandhaka) and most probably originate from the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya.69 

An example for a case in which the Vivaraṇarefers to a teach-
ing occurring in the Abhidharmasamuccayaand not in Sthiramati’s 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāis to be found in the context of the descrip-
tion of “taste” (rasa). According to the Abhidharmasamuccaya, taste 
can be “pleasant” (manojña), “unpleasant” (amanojña), and “neutral” 
or “natural” (sahaja), “arising from a combination” (sāṃyogika), and 
“arising from change” (pāriṇāmika).70 Although the Vivaraṇa’s com-

67   The Abhidharmakośabhāṣyais mentioned in PSkViv 1a3 and in PSkBh 
32a3 and 32b2. The Abhidharmasamuccaya is referred to in PSkBh 48a1 
(where also the Triṃśikā is mentioned) and in 137a5.
68   See, e.g., PSkViv 11a7f., 11b2, and 19b7, as well as PSkBh 49b3f., 50a2, 
and 74a6.
69   The Xianyangshengjiaolunseems to provide the karmaka phrases, too. 
However, not all of those phrases are identical to the karmaka phrases  given 
in the Abhidharmasamuccaya (and the Pañcaskandhaka commentaries 
which follow the Abhidharmasamuccaya). See, e.g., the function of “faith” 
(śraddhā) defined in Xianyang 481b22ff., AS 16,7, PSkV 25a4, PSkViv 14a3, 
and PSkBh 54b1.
70   AS* 4,8f. See also Kramer 2013b: 91.
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ments on the Pañcaskandhakaare generally less elaborate and de-
tailed than those by Sthiramati, in contrast to the latter the Vivaraṇa 
mentions all these six kinds of taste.71

As for parallels with the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya, it is not-
able that the Vivaraṇaincludes a great number of passages and con-
cepts which seem very close to the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya
and which, at least in some cases, are not considered in Sthiramati’s 
commentary. This close relationship between the Vivaraṇa and the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya is, again, particularly obvious in 
the section on mental factors. Thus, for instance, the definition of 
“guile” (śāṭhya) concludes in both, the Vivaraṇaand the Vibhāṣā, 
with an explanation of the function (karman) of śāṭhya, the first 
part of which is clearly borrowed from the Abhidharmasamuccaya. 
This first part is (almost) identical in the Vivaraṇaand the Vibhāṣā, 
whereas the second part of the explanation differs in the two com-
mentaries. While the Vivaraṇaseems to have transmitted the same 
text as the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya, the Vibhāṣāprovides a 
different reading: 

PSkViv 19a5: yaṅdagpa’igdamsṅagthobpa’ibardugcodpa’ilas
byas te / (= AS 17,23f.: samyagavavādalābhaparipanthakaram; “It 
causes obstacles to obtaining correct instruction.”)

bdagyaṅdagpa ji ltababźinmasmraspasgdamsṅaggi ’osma
yin pa’i phyir ro // (= ASBh 7,20: yathābhūtam ātmānam anāviṣ-
kṛtyāvavādāyogyatvāt; “since one is incapable of [receiving] instruc-
tions not having revealed how one really is.”)

PSkV 38a1: samyagavavādalābhaparipanthakarmakam / (≈ AS 
17,23f.; “It has the function of obstructing [a person] from obtaining 
correct instruction.”)

PSkV 38a1f.: samyagavavāde yo lābho yoniśomanaskāraḥ, tasyān-
tarāyaṃkarotīti // (“When [a person] is instructed correctly the ob-
tainment is correct attention. [That which] hinders this [obtainment 
is guile].”)

Further examples of parallels between the Vivaraṇa and the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣyaare to be found in the following two 

71   PSkViv 6b6.
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passages, the first characterizing “intention” (cetanā), the second 
being part of the definition of “equanimity” (upekṣā):

1. PSkViv 11a6f.: gaṅdgebadaṅmidgebadaṅ/luṅdumabstanpa
layaṅsemsgtoṅbanilasbstanpa’iste/’diltarjiltarmṅonpar’du
byedpabźindudgebalasogspa’ichosrnamslasems’jugpar’gyur
ro // (≈ ASBh 4,25f.: kuśalākuśalāvyākṛteṣu cittapreraṇakarmiketi
karmanirdeśaḥ / tathāhiyathābhisaṃskāraṃkuśalādiṣudharmeṣu
cittasyapravṛttirbhavatīti; “[Its] function is explained [as follows]: 
‘[Its] function is to direct the mind towards the wholesome, the un-
wholesome and the neutral. Thus, according to [how] it is activated, 
the mind engages in wholesome etc. factors’.”)

PSkV 21a2f.: guṇatodoṣato’nubhayataścittābhisaṃskāraitikarma
nirdeśaḥ / (“[Its] function is explained [as follows]: ‘[It] is that which 
activates the mind towards the virtuous, unvirtuous and neither [virtu-
ous] nor [unvirtuous]’.”)

2. PSkViv 15a3f.: ’diltarbtaṅsñomsdaṅldanpa’isemslabyiṅba
lasogspa’imimñampamedpas’dirsemsmñampañiddo // de’i 
’ogtumṅonpar’dubyedpamedpar’jugpasrnaldu’jugpa’o// de’i 
’og tu kunnasñonmoṅspa’i dogspamedpas lhungyis grubpar
gnaspaźesbya’o// (≈ ASBh 5,21f.: tathāhyupekṣayāyuktaṃcittaṃ
layādivaiṣamyābhāvād āditaḥ samam / tato ’nabhisaṃskāreṇa va-
hanātpraśaṭham / tataḥ saṃkleśāśaṅkābhāvādanābhogāvasthitam
iti /; “Thus, the mind associated with equanimity at the beginning 
[becomes] equal due to absence of inequality like languor. Then [it 
becomes] tranquil because of being engaged without being activated. 
Following that it is fixed in effortlessness because of the absence of 
uncertainty with regard to [the reoccurrence of] afflictions.”)

PSkV 28a5–28b2: tatra layauddhatyaṃ cetaso vaiṣamyam / tasyā
bhāvād ādau cittasya samatā / tato ’nabhisaṃskāreṇāprayatnena
samāhitasya cetaso yathāyogaṃ samasyaiva pravṛttiḥpraśaṭhatā / 
sāpunaravasthālayauddhatyāśaṅkānugatā,acirabhāvitatvāt/ tato 
bhāvanāprakarṣagamanāt tadvipakṣadūrībhāvāt tacchaṅkābhāve 
layauddhatyapratipakṣanimitteṣv ābhogam akurvato ’nābhogāva 
sthatācittasyānābhogatā// (“In this context languor and excitement 
are [states of] mental inequality. When the [latter] is absent, at the 
beginning ‘equality’ of the mind occurs. Then the contemplative 
mind engages appropriately in equality, without being activated or 
making any effort – [this condition is called] ‘tranquility.’ This state 
is  accompanied by uncertainty with regard to [the reoccurrence of] 
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languor and excitement since [the practitioner] has not been practicing 
long. Following that, when there is no uncertainty with regard to the 
two due to having reached excellence in practice and due to having 
distanced oneself from these obstacles, the fixation in non-effort [oc-
curs], no effort being made with regard to the causes of the antidotes 
to languor and excitement – [this condition is the] ‘effortlessness of 
the mind’.”)

In the first example only the phrase iti karmanirdeśaḥ is iden-
tical in the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya and the Pañca-
skandhakavibhāṣā, whereas the text in the Vivaraṇa resembles 
the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya explanation very closely. In 
the second example the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, on the one 
hand, appears related to the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya, on 
the other it includes material that does not depend on the latter. 
Notably, the Vivaraṇa contains phrases identical to the Abhi-
dharmasamuccayabhāṣya which are not to be found in the 
Vibhāṣā(e.g. tathāhyupekṣayāyuktaṃcittaṃ), while the Vibhāṣā 
includes at least one phrase of the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya
text which does not appear in the Vivaraṇa, namely ādau(āditaḥ
in the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya). This suggests that the au-
thors of the two Pañcaskandhaka commentaries did not copy 
each other, but must have been drawing on another common 
source, probably the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya. However, 
it should also be noted that the phrase cittasya samatā (sems 
mñampañid) occurs in this form in both, the Vibhāṣā and the 
Vivaraṇa, but is represented only by the expression samam in the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya.

Passages demonstrating close relations between the Vivaraṇa
and the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya are also visible in other 
parts of the Vivaraṇa, as for example in the context of the defin-
ition of “sound” (śabda). The following four classes of śabda, the 
explanation of which seems to originate from the Abhidharma-
samuccayabhāṣya, are mentioned in the Vivaraṇaand are not re-
ferred to in the Pañcaskandhakaor the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā:72

72   PSkViv 6b1–3.
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’jig rtengyi gragspani ’jig rtenpa’i brjodpa ste; ≈ ASBh 3,20f.: 
lokaprasiddho laukikabhāṣāsaṃgṛhītaḥ (“[A sound] ‘known in the 
world’ is [included in] ‘common talk’.”)

yoṅssubrtagspanimustegscanrnamskyisbrjodpaste; = ASBh 
3,21: parikalpitastīrthyairdeśitaḥ (“A ‘fabricated’ [sound] is a state-
ment of the non-Buddhists.”)

grub pas bstan pa ni ’phags pas bstan pa ste; = ASBh 3,21: siddhopa-
nītaāryairdeśitaḥ (“[A sound] ‘spoken by the siddhas’ is [a sound] 
taught by the āryas.”)

thasñadpani’phagspadaṅ’phagspamayinpa’iste/mthoṅbadaṅ
mamthoṅbalasogspa’ithasñadkyidbaṅdubyasparrigparbya’o; 
≈ ASBh 3,21f.: āryānāryavyāvahārikautudṛṣṭādīnaṣṭauvyavahārān
adhikṛtya veditavyau (“[A sound] ‘belonging to conventions’ is [a 
sound belonging to the conventions] of the āryas or [to the conven-
tions] of the non-āryas. The two are to be known as referring to the 
conventions like ‘seen’ and ‘not seen,’ etc.”)

It is notable that the Vivaraṇaalso provides some additional (i.e. 
probably ‘innovative’) examples for each of the first three categories, 
which are not to be found in the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya, as 
for instance “pot” and “chariot” as examples for sounds “known in 
the world” and the statement “all conditioned factors are imperma-
nent” as an example for sounds “spoken by the siddhas.” 73

It should also be mentioned that the Vivaraṇa presents the con-
cept of the four śabdacategories which seems to originate from 
the Abhidharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya), but it does not include in its 
explanation of sound two other classes of sounds mentioned in the 
Abhidharmakośabhāṣya: sounds of living beings (sattva), e.g. the 
“representation of speech” (vāgvijñapti), and sounds not belonging 
to living beings.74 This fact is interesting insofar as the author of 
the Vivaraṇarelates the Pañcaskandhaka explicitly to the Kośaat 
the very beginning of his text.75 

73   PSkViv 6b1f.
74   AKBh 6,24.
75   See Skilling 2000: 304f., and Buescher 2010: 334f. Both scholars take 
this reference, appearing in a similar form also at the beginning of the 
Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, as an indication for the Pañcaskandhaka’s direct con-
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Inspite of these close similarities between the Vivaraṇa and 
the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya there are, however, also in-
stances to be found in the two Pañcaskandhakacommentaries in 
which the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā is closer to the Abhi dharma-
samuccayabhāṣya explanation than the Vivaraṇa. Thus, for in-
stance, the characterization of the category “attention” (manaskāra) 
presented in the Vivaraṇadoes not include any phrases identical 
to the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya.76 In contrast, the Pañca-
skandhakavibhāṣā reproduces almost all of the Abhidharma-
samuccayabhāṣya’s comments:

nection to the Kośa. Both commentaries explain that a statement of homage is 
missing at the beginning of the Pañcaskandhakabecause it is already included 
at the beginning of the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya. Thus, the Pañcaskandhaka
appears like an appendix to the latter. Although the Pañcaskandhakais cer-
tainly related doctrinally to the Kośa, and it seems very probable that is was 
composed by the same Vasubandhu, it should also be kept in mind that it 
contains a number of variant explanations and does not give the impression of 
a direct continuation of the Kośa. One could, however, argue that the reason 
why the Pañcaskandhaka includes so many different definitions is to be found 
in Vasubandhu’s wish to supplement the Kośawith teachings not yet men-
tioned in it. But it should also be noted in this context that the Vivaraṇaactu-
ally says that the statement of homage of the “Kośaśāstra and so on” should 
be supplied in the Pañcaskandhaka (PSkViv 1a3: mdzodkyibstanbcos la
sogs pa). Thus, it does not seem to aim at stating that the Pañcaskandhaka is 
very specifically an appendix to the Kośa, but probably that it is an appendix 
to (Abhidharmic) works like the Kośa, an “appendix” that supplements the 
traditional understanding of the five skandhas (presented, e.g., in the Kośa) 
with the doctrines of the Yogācāras, e.g. the concept of the ālayavijñāna. 
Interestingly, Sthiramati, at the beginning of his commentary, does not  refer 
to the Kośa at all and only says that the Pañcaskandhakahas been com-
posed in order to abbreviate the presentation of more extensive works like 
the Yogācārabhūmi (PSkV 1b1ff.). The Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, which most 
probably was composed later than the Vivaraṇaand the Vibhāṣā and the au-
thorship of which, as mentioned above, remains obscure, explains in a similar 
statement that the Pañcaskandhaka was produced as a short version of texts 
like the Yogācārabhūmiand the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya(PSkBh 32b2). This 
statement gives the impression that the author wished to combine the state-
ments of the Vivaraṇaand the Vibhāṣā.
76   PSkViv 11a4f.: yidlabyedpagaṅźena / gaṅsemskyi’jugpa’o// rtsol bar 
byedpas’jugpaste / semsdaṅsemslasbyuṅbagtodciṅmalusparsemspa
niyidlabyedpa’o //dmigspalasems’dzinpa’ilascanno //
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ASBh 5,1–3: ālambane cittadhāraṇaṃ tatraiva punaḥ punar āvar-
janaṃ veditavyam / ata eva samādhilābhī manaḥsaṃskāralābhīty
(read: manaskāralābhīty)ucyate / (“Holding the mind at the object 
is to be known as turning [it] towards that very [object] again and 
again. Therefore one who has attained samādhiis called ‘one who has 
attained manaskāra’.”)

PSkV 20b1–3: cittadhāraṇaṃ punas tatraivālambane punaḥ punaś
cittasyāvarjanam […] samādhilābhī manaskāralābhīty ucyata iti
(“Holding the mind at that very [object] is turning the mind towards 
the object again and again. […] One who has attained samādhi is 
called ‘one who has attained manaskāra’.”)

In the light of these observations on the parallels and differences 
between the texts a number of questions arise with regard to the 
chronology of the three commentaries, the Pañcaskandhavivaraṇa, 
the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, and the Abhidharmasamuccaya-
bhāṣya. Is the Vivaraṇaolder than the Vibhāṣāand is it possible 
that Sthiramati drew on the former when composing his com-
mentary? Did Guṇaprabha, the author of the Vivaraṇa, know the 
Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣyaor, alternatively, might the author 
of the latter have used the Vivaraṇa? 

In Tibetan sources Guṇaprabha is mentioned as a disciple of 
Vasubandhu and as a teacher of Guṇamati, who is sometimes re-
garded to have been the teacher of Sthiramati.77 The authorship 
of the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya is a highly disputed issue. 
While the commentary is sometimes ascribed to Sthiramati, J. W. 
de Jong and Lambert Schmithausen have pointed out that either 
Jinaputra or Buddhasiṃha are much more probable as authors of 
the text.78 De Jong further notes that a Buddhasiṃha is mentioned 
as a student of Asaṅga by Xuanzang. 

It seems likely that both, the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya
and the Pañcaskandhavivaraṇa, were composed before the Pañca-
skandhakavibhāṣā, but it is very difficult to tell which was produced 
earlier. It should also be taken into consideration that the parallels 

77   Skilling 2000: 313f.
78   Schmithausen 1969: 101, n. 34y, Schmithausen 1987: 411, n. 755, and de 
Jong 1973: 340f.
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shared by the two works may have occurred because the texts relied 
on common sources (which may not be available to us today). The situ-
ation is further complicated by the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya’s 
apparent reliance on textual material from the Xianyang sheng-
jiao lun.79 Therefore, in order to establish the provenance of cer-
tain passages it would be necessary to firstly compare in detail the 
Vivaraṇa’s statements with parallel explanations in the Xianyang
shengjiao lun. The fact that the Vivaraṇacontains passages closely 
related to the Abhidharamasamuccayabhāṣya which are in some 
cases not to be found in the Vibhāṣāand that the same is true for 
some passages of the Vibhāṣāwith regard to the Vivaraṇa makes 
it very probable that the authors of the two commentaries were not 
copying each other but a common third source. 

Although the Pañcaskandhabhāṣyaalso seems to include par-
allels with the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣyaand with the Abhi-
dharmakośabhāṣya, it appears difficult to determine with certainty 
how these similarities are to be explained. The main difficulty is 
posed by the specific style of the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya. The au-
thor tends to express ideas closely related to those presented in the 
other texts in a slightly different way, often tearing apart the copied 
phrases and embedding them in his own comments. Thus, for in-
stance, the ‘karmaka phrase’ describing the function of manaskāra
has the form dmigspalasems’dzinpa’ilascante/no in the Tibetan 
versions of the Abhidharmasamuccaya, the Vibhāṣā, and the 
Vivaraṇa, whereas the Pañcaskandhabhāṣyapresents this phrase 
as de’ilasnidmigspalasems’dzinpa’o.80 Examples of what ap-
pears to be Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣyaphrases cut into pieces 
are to be found frequently in the section defining the “impulses” 
(saṃskāra).81 In addition to the specific style of the author, the Tibetan 
expressions used in the Pañcaskandhabhāṣyaoften differ from the 
Tibetan translations appearing in the other two commentaries, the 
Vivaraṇaand the Vibhāṣā. What is more, the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya

79   For an example, see Schmithausen 1987: 315, n. 297.
80   AS(T) 48b1, PSkViv 11a5, PSkV(T) 209b6, PSkBh 48b3.
81   PSkBh 48b4, 48b1f., 50a2f., 74a5f. See also the above-mentioned defin-
ition of kāla.
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was probably composed later than the Vibhāṣā82 and the Vivaraṇa, 
and thus, it is difficult to know definitely whether the passages 
parallel to the Abhidharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya) and the Kośawere 
borrowed directly from the latter or whether they were copied from 
the Vibhāṣāor the Vivaraṇa. A more detailed investigation of the 
style and contents of the Bhāṣyaappears necessary and is currently 
under preparation. 

There are, however, a few examples of passages to be found 
in the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya which apparently are related to the 
material presented in the Abhidharmakośabhāṣyaand which def-
initely cannot have been borrowed from the other two commen-
taries as they have no parallels there. These include, for instance, 
parts of the definition of the term “being associated with thoughts” 
(savikalpa),83 the explanation of various reasons for giving up re-
straint (saṃvara),84 and several instances, in which the author of the 
Pañcaskandhabhāṣyarefers to the rnam par smra ba pa rnams (= 
Vaibhāṣikas).85 

Of particular interest is the explanation of the concept of 
vikalpaka/savikalpa, which was already mentioned above. While 
Sthiramati in his Vibhāṣā distinguishes only two kinds of vikalpa, 
namely the “thought being an examination” (abhinirūpaṇāvikalpa) 
and the “thought being a recollection” (anusmaraṇavikalpa),86 
the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, in accordance with the Abhidharma-
samuccayabhāṣya and the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya, additionally 
mentions the “natural thought” (svabhāvavikalpa) as a third kind 
of vikalpa.87 The Pañcaskandhabhāṣya, like the Vibhāṣā (see 
above), quotes the explanation of the abhinirūpaṇā- and the anu-
smaraṇavikalpa from the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya ascrib-

82   See also Schmithausen 1987: 247, n. 21.
83   PSkBh 137a2.
84   PSkBh 42b4–7. See also Kramer 2013b: 94.
85   See, e.g., PSkBh 87b3f., 101a6f., 104b6ff., 108a1ff.
86   PSkV 71b6.
87   PSkBh 137a2, ASBh 16,6f., and AKBh 22,20.
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ing it to the Abhidharmasamuccaya.88 Following this citation the 
Pañcaskandhabhāṣyaprovides an example very similar to a pas-
sage included in the Abhidharmakośabhāṣyain order to illustrate 
the idea that sense perception is considered “not being accompa-
nied by thought” (avikalpaka) although it is associated with the 
svabhāvavikalpa.89 However, while the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya’s 
example is a horse having only one leg, the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya
mentions a stool with only one leg instead. In both cases, the fact 
of having only one leg causes either the horse or the stool to be de-
fined as “without legs” (apādaka). Interestingly, the same example, 
i.e. a stool with only one leg, is provided in a commentary on the 
Abhidharmakośa(D 4091, 104b2) in the context of the explanation 
of svabhāvavikalpaand in the Karmasiddhiprakaraṇain a differ-
ent context.90 Whether the author of the Pañcaskandhabhāṣyawas 
drawing on one of these works when he composed his commentary 
cannot be answered at the moment. 

3 Examples of Innovation

Examples proving the creativity of an Indian author, as for instance 
Vasubandhu or Sthiramati, are difficult to come up with. First of 
all, we do not know how many of the relevant texts that existed 
at, for example, Sthiramati’s times are still extant and to which 
extent the works available today drew on texts that are no longer 
accessible, especially as the authors under discussion very rarely 
provide titles of any sources. The second difficulty is that even if 
we actually have access to the works the Indian authors were using 
they might have had different versions of these works at hand. In 
this case what appears like an ‘innovation’ may simply reflect a 
different reading of the same text. Finally, it is impossible for us 
to know with certainty if an author like Sthiramati was innovative 
himself or whether he was summarizing the (innovative) doctrines 
which have arisen in the course of time (and were discussed and 

88   ASBh 16,9f and PSkBh 137a5f.
89   AKBh 22,20f. and PSkBh 137a6f.
90   KSi 198.31.
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transmitted only orally for a while) within the milieu and tradi-
tion he belonged to. If this was the actual scenario, the author’s 
works may appear creative compared to earlier texts, but the cre-
ative  ideas would not necessarily be bound to him as an individual. 
Thus, when dealing with text passages that seem innovative to us 
the only conclusion we can draw is that they are innovative com-
pared to an earlier work. However, it seems impossible to ascribe 
the innovative energy behind them to a particular person. 

Another aspect to be considered when dealing with the topic of 
innovation is that creativity can not only show itself in the intro-
duction of fundamentally new doctrines, but also on a much small-
er or subtler level. On the one hand, an author may be considered 
‘innovative’ because he presents an entirely new idea, not having 
been expressed before by another author. On the other hand, there 
may be innovative passages found in the texts that express a teach-
ing already known from another source in a different way. Thus, 
when trying to identify innovative components in a text, it seems 
useful to distinguish between innovation with regard to ideas or 
doctrines and innovation with regard to the way how certain con-
cepts are expressed. In general, it can be stated that the boundaries 
between the two extremes ‘intertextuality’ or ‘textual reuse’ and 
‘creativity’ or ‘innovation’ are fluid and that countless nuances of 
both can be identified in between. 

The following examples aim at demonstrating as many of these 
nuances of creative changes and additions as possible. From the 
viewpoint of the extreme of textual reuse already the utilization of 
synonyms may be considered as creative. The next step towards the 
extreme of a completely innovative passage would be  shorter and 
longer supplements within a sentence or abbreviations of the latter 
(as an abbreviation of a sentence or passage may also be considered 
to represent a creative act). Moving even further away from the 
pure reuse of older material the new text may be characterized by 
changes in the structure of the older doctrines, by the addition of 
longer new passages and by new interpretations of the old teach-
ings. Further it may include a rejection of earlier teachings and 
finally contain completely new expressions and ideas. As will be-
come obvious in the following examples, most of these different 
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levels of creative composition can be identified in Vasubandhu’s 
root text as well as in the three commentaries. 

Several examples for smaller variations in the text borrowed 
from other works, like the application of synonyms, abbreviation, 
or the combination of two sources, and also for larger additions (in 
the case of Sthiramati’s Triṃśikācommentary) have already been 
provided in the previous section. An illustrative example for what it 
means to express a similar idea in an alternative way is found in the 
following definition of “shame in relation to others” (apatrāpya):

PSk 6,9f.: lokam adhipatiṃ kṛtvāvadyena lajjā / (“embarrassment 
about a fault [for reasons] being related to common people”)

AS 16,9: parato’vadyenalajjanā/ (“embarrassment about a fault [for 
reasons] being related to others”)

However, the innovative impetus in this case is apparently not to be 
ascribed to Vasubandhu himself, since the phrase lokamadhipatiṃ
kṛtvāseems to occur in the Xianyangshengjiaolun, too.91

The same applies to the extended version of the definition of 
“intention” (cetanā), in which the explanation known from sources 
like the Yogācārabhūmior the Abhidharmakośabhāṣyais supple-
mented by the three qualities guṇatas,doṣatas, and anubhayatas:

YBh 60,3: cittābhisaṃskāraḥ/ (“activating the mind”)

AKBh 54,20/AS 15,37: cittābhisaṃskāro manaskarma / (“mental 
 activity, activating the mind”)

PSk 5,6f.: guṇatodoṣato’nubhayataścittābhisaṃskāromanaskarma
/ (“mental activity, activating the mind towards the virtuous, unvirtu-
ous, and neither [virtuous] nor [unvirtuous]”)

Again, the Pañcaskandhakaseems to be relying on the explanation 
of cetanā as given in the Xianyangshengjiaolun.92

Phrases composed by the commentators which do not represent 
significant innovations on the doctrinal level but might nonetheless 
be regarded as ‘creative’ acts are particularly visible in the Pañca-

91   Xianyang 481b28f.
92   Xianyang 481a29f.
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skandhabhāṣya. For instance, in the section on mental factors the 
author introduces every factor with a recurrent phrase, which, most 
probably, was composed in this way by himself. While Sthiramati 
begins his comments on, for example, manaskāra with a simple 
quotation of Vasubandhu’s definition, the author of the Bhāṣyaem-
beds the same two sentences in a more elaborate structure:

PSkV 20a6f.: manaskāraḥkatamaḥ/ cetasaābhogaiti/

(PSkV[T] 9b5f.: yidlabyedpagaṅźena/semskyi’jugpa’oźesbya
ba ni; “It is said: ‘What is attention? It is the bending of the mind’.”)

PSkBh 48b1f.: yidlabyedpa’iraṅbźinbstanpa’iphyir/ yidlabyed
pagaṅźes dris te / yidlabyedpa’iraṅbźindaṅmtshanñidgaṅźe
naźesdrispa’idonto // lan du sems kyi ’jugpa’oźesbyaba smos 
te / (“In order to explain the nature of attention, it is asked ‘What is 
attention?’ in the sense of asking ‘What is the nature of attention and 
what are its characteristics?’ As an answer it is said: ‘It is the bending 
of the mind’.”)

The phrases enclosing the quotation of the root text occur in this 
form at the beginning of the definition of every single mental factor 
in the Bhāṣya.

Of particular interest are also the numerous examples  provided 
by the author of the Bhāṣya which are not to be found in any  other 
of the available sources. Thus, the author offers, for instance, ex-
amples for the two kinds of imprints niṣyandavāsanā (“imprint 
[entailing] a homogeneous result”) and vipākavāsanā(“imprint of 
maturation”). The first is explained as “If one practises giving in 
the present life, one will enjoy the fruit, [that is] giving, in another 
life.” ([…] tshe’dirsbyinpabyasnatsherabsgźanduyaṅ’bras
busbyinpaladga’ba’o//), the second as “Because of the practice 
of giving great pleasure will arise after the ālayavijñānahas been 
reborn among gods or human beings.” ([…] sbyinpa’i rgyus lha
daṅmi’inaṅdukungźirnamparśespaskyesnasloṅsspyodchen
por’gyurba’o//).93 

Other notable examples are provided in the section discussing 
kliṣṭamanasand the mental factors accompanying it. The Bhāṣya

93   PSkBh 96a5f.
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explains “wrong attitude towards the self” (ātmamoha) as “not un-
derstanding that the ālayavijñāna is without a self, though it is 
without a self” (kungźibdagmedpalabdagmedparkhoṅduma
chudpanibdagtugtimugpaźesbya’o//),94 “[false] view of the 
self” (ātmadṛṣṭi) as “thinking with regard to the ālayavijñānathat 
it is a permanent self because of not understanding that it is with-
out a self” (bdagmedparkhoṅdumachudpaskungźilabdag
rtag pani’diyinnosñamdu’dzinpanibdagtultabaźesbya’o
//), “conceitful conception of the self” (ātmamāna) as “exaltation 
and bloating of the mind because of this regarding [it] as a self” 
(bdagtubltaspa’irgyudessemsmthobadaṅkheṅspargyurpa
nibdagtuṅargyalbaźesbya’o //), and “self-love” (ātmasneha) 
as “clinging to this self and holding on to [it] as a beloved [thing], 
[resulting] from the three ātmamoha, ātmadṛṣṭi, and ātmamāna” 
(bdagtugtimugpadaṅ/bdagtultabadaṅ/bdagtuṅargyal
ba gsum las /bdagdelachagsśiṅphaṅspar’dzinpanibdagla
chagspaźesbyaste /).95 Moreover, a notable example added by the 
author of the Bhāṣyais to be found in the passage characterizing 
manaskāra, where “a skeleton and [similar objects]” (keṅrus la
sogs pa) are mentioned in order to illustrate the objects of this 
mental factor.96 

Examples for innovative changes in the structure of particu-
lar teachings and doctrines are visible in Vasubandhu’s Pañca-
skandhaka in several contexts. One of the more prominent cases 
is his treatment of the category “the unconditioned” (asaṃskṛta), 
in which he enumerates four factors: “space” (ākāśa), “cessation 
not [resulting] from consideration” (apratisaṅkhyānirodha), “ces-
sation [resulting] from consideration” (pratisaṅkhyānirodha), and 
“true reality” (tathatā).97 As already pointed out in a previous 
publication the Abhidharmasamuccayapresents a list of eight un-
conditioned entities, while the Abhidharmakośabhāṣyamentions 

94   See also Schmithausen 1987: 519, n. 1421.
95   PSkBh 115a5–7. See also TrBh 64,14–19, where the four factors are ex-
plained in a different way.
96   PSkBh 48b4.
97   PSk 18,12f.
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only three categories.98 Vasubandhu seems to have tried to find 
a compromise on these two divergent systems by adding tathatā, 
an important concept in Yogācāra, to the threefold list of the 
Abhidharmakośabhāṣya. Through this innovative act he created a 
new structure for the asaṃskṛtaclass.

The combination of the three “conceptions of a self” (ātma-
grāha), “conception of unity” (ekatvagrāha), “conception of an 
experiencer” (bhoktṛtvagrāha), and “conception of an agent” 
(kartṛtvagrāha), with the five “constituents of a person” (skandha), 
the twelve “bases” (āyatana), and the eighteen “elements” (dhātu) 
seems to represent another example of innovation on the structural 
level. Especially a parallel for Vasubandhu’s explanation that the 
understanding of the skandhas, āyatanas, dhātus results in the re-
moval of the three ātmagrāhas could not be located in an earlier 
source.99

The most innovative chapter of the Pañcaskandhakais doubt-
lessly the section characterizing the mind (vijñāna). It appears 
very likely that Vasubandhu’s main intention while composing the 
Pañcaskandhaka was to update and extend the understanding of 
vijñānain the context of the five skandhas by supplementing it with 
Yogācāra concepts like that of the “store mind” (ālayavijñāna) or 
the “notion of ‘I’” (kliṣṭamanas). A notable example of restructuring 
in this section is visible in Vasubandhu’s presentation of the proofs 
for the existence of the “store mind” (ālayavijñāna). While the 
Yogācārabhūmicontains nine proofs and the Mahāyānasaṃgraha
six groups of arguments, Vasubandhu determines four proofs. 
The relations of these three lists of proofs have been studied in 
more detail in another publication, and it seems that some of the 
arguments provided in the Yogācārabhūmi are missing in the 
Pañcaskandhaka, while those that overlap, at least in some cases, 
have a different focus.100 Nonetheless all four proofs presented by 

98   See Kramer 2012: 125–137.
99   PSk 20,10–12. A passage that seems remotely related to this teaching 
and which might have inspired the creation of the latter is to be found in the 
Yogācārabhūmi(see ŚrBh 174,21ff.).
100   See Kramer (forthcoming).
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Vasubandhu have parallels in the other texts. Thus, it seems that 
Vasubandhu was aiming at restructuring the existing systems in 
order to adjust them to doctrinal developments of his times.

A concept taught by Vasubandhu that might also be regarded 
as an example of innovation on the structural level is his enumer-
ation of three differences between the “store mind” (ālayavijñāna) 
and “actual perception” (pravṛttivijñāna): its having “an indefin-
able object and an indefinable mode [of apprehending it]” (apari-
cchinālambanākāra), its “being of one kind” (ekajātīya), and its 
“uninterrupted continuity” (santānānuvṛtti).101 Although these or 
similar qualities have been ascribed to the ālayavijñāna in earlier 
Yogācāra works already,102 listing them in such a systematic way 
appears ‘innovative.’

Another example of innovation in the vijñāna chapter of the 
Pañcaskandhaka is Vasubandhu’s list of the contaminations that 
accompany the kliṣṭamanas. While the Yogācārabhūmilists “[false] 
view of the five constituents [as being the self]” (satkāyadṛṣṭi), 
“conceitful conception of the self” (asmimāna), “self-love” (ātma-
sneha), and “ignorance” (avidyā) as accompanying factors and the 
Abhidharmasamuccayahas ātmadṛṣṭi (“[false] view of the self”) 
instead of satkāyadṛṣṭi, the Pañcaskandhakamentions ātmamoha
(“wrong attitude towards the self”), ātmadṛṣṭi, ātmamāna, and 
ātmasneha.103

The vijñāna chapter is not only the most innovative part of 
Vasubandhu’s root text, but also the most creative section of 
Sthiramati’s commentary. In contrast to the other parts of the 
Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā the vijñāna chapter contains barely 
any borrowings from the Abhidharmasamuccaya(bhāṣya) and 
the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya. Sthiramati appears to have com-
posed large parts of his comments not depending directly on any 

101   PSk 16,10f. See also Kramer 2014: 315.
102   On related earlier characterizations of the ālayavijñāna, see Schmithausen 
1987: 31, 41f., 46f., 88–93, 103–106, 153f. 
103   YBh(T) 7b8–8a3, AS 19,15, PSk 17,7f. See also Schmithausen 1987: 
442f., n. 943, and 150f.
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of the sources available to us today, especially those refuting the 
Sarvāstivāda idea of “activity” (kāritra)104 or those explaining the 
fourth ālayavijñānaproof, which he, for the most part, reproduces 
literally in his Triṃśikācommentary.105

A remarkable example of rearranging already existing struc-
tures is to be found in the context of Sthiramati’s treatment of 
“mental perception” (manovijñāna). While the Yogācārabhūmi
includes an explanation of manovijñāna as having two stages, 
namely the moment of “investigating” (paryeṣaka) and the mo-
ment of “determining” (niścita), in which the object is conceptu-
alized (vikalpyate),106 Sthiramati offers an alternative structure 
in his Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā. According to his understanding 
manovijñāna consists of three successive stages: “investigating” 
(paryeṣaka), “classifying” (vyavasthāpaka), and “conceptualizing” 
(vikalpaka).107 This explanation of manovijñāna is particularly not-
able as it represents an illustrative example for the Indian commen-
tator’s freedom to go beyond the root text’s doctrinal standpoints 
and to deal with terms and ideas that are neither explicitly men-
tioned nor implicitly indicated in the latter. 

Other cases of this kind are to be found in Sthiramati’s com-
ments regarding the concept of an “imprint [entailing] a homoge-
neous result” (niṣyandavāsanā) versus an “imprint of maturation” 
(vipākavāsanā)108 and in Sthiramati’s treatment of the topic “objects 
of the ālayavijñāna.” As for the latter topic, being a perception (vi-
jñāna) the store mind also requires an object, but since the store 
mind operates on a subliminal level, the exact nature of its objects 
was partly disputed among the Yogācāras. While Vasubandhu ex-

104   PSkV 51b4ff.
105   PSkV 55b2–57b5 and TrBh 116,3–120,19. Other (longer) passages which 
Sthiramati seems to have composed not copying the text directly from a par-
ticular source include most of his comments on “space” (ākāśa; PSkV 4a3–
4b1), on the satkāyadṛṣṭi(PSkV 31b4–34b6), and on the three “conceptions 
of a self” (ātmagrāha; PSkV 66a2–67a4).
106   YBh 10,2f. and 58,18f.
107   PSkV 49b4f. For more details, see Kramer (forthcoming).
108   PSkV 49b6ff.
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plains in the Pañcaskandhaka that, as mentioned above, the store 
mind has an object but that this object cannot be clearly deter-
mined,109 Sthiramati specifies the object as being twofold: internal-
ly the ālayavijñāna perceives the “appropriation” ( upādāna), i.e. 
the “imprint of the sticking to the imagined nature” (parikalpita-
svabhāvābhiniveśavāsanā) and the matter of the sense faculties 
together with their bases, and externally the surrounding world 
(bhājana).110

Interestingly, even Vasubandhu himself seems to have varying 
views on the objects of the store mind. While he obviously does 
not want to determine the object clearly in the Pañcaskandhaka, 
in a later work, the Triṃśikā, he defines the objects of the ālaya-
vijñāna as the surrounding word and the “appropriation” (upādi).111 
Notably, Sthiramati does not follow the root text in his Triṃśikā-
vijñaptibhāṣyaeither and seems to contradict himself in his two 
commentaries, stating in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣyathat the store 
mind is cognizing only one object, namely the surrounding world, 
and that it is appropriating (not perceiving) the sense faculties and 
containing (not perceiving) the imprints (vāsanā).112

A final example illustrating Sthiramati’s independence from the 
root text to be mentioned here is a comment in the section on “mat-
ter” (rūpa). When dealing with the (disputed) question whether 
colour (varṇa) and shape (saṃsthāna) are really existing entities 
Sthiramati mentions in a brief explanation that from the standpoint 
of highest reality even colour actually cannot be the object of the 
faculty of sight. According to Sthiramati the reason for this impos-

109   PSk 16,10.
110   PSkV 50b2–4. See also Schmithausen 1987: 106, according to whom 
Sthiramati follows a parallel explanation in the Viniścayasaṃgrahaṇīhere. 
It should be noted that Sthiramati cannot have copied the comments on 
the manovijñāna, the two types of vāsanā, and the ālayavijñāna’s objects 
from the Vivaraṇa. The latter does not include the differentiation of the two 
vāsanās, does not list any specific objects, and mentions only the idea that 
the manovijñānafollows the sense perceptions and conceptualizes the ob-
jects (PSkViv 25a7f.).
111   TrBh 52,6. See also Schmithausen 1987: 104.
112   See Schmithausen 1987: 104f., and TrBh 52,7–21.
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sibility is that the assumption of really existing atoms and external 
sense objects is not appropriate.113 This statement is notable insofar 
as Vasubandhu does not refer to the vijñaptimātratāconcept at all 
in his Pañcaskandhaka. What is more, in other parts of the rūpa
section Sthiramati deals with all the different aspects of matter in 
great detail without ever mentioning the idea that matter does not 
really exist.

As mentioned before, creativity and innovation can manifest 
themselves not only in the form of addition of certain phrases 
and doctrines but also in the rejection of a teaching. Since a re-
jection usually makes a longer argumentation necessary and the 
Pañcaskandhakaaims at brevity and conciseness it is difficult to 
find examples for this kind of innovation in Vasubandhu’s root 
text. In contrast, Sthiramati’s commentary shows a number of in-
stances in which the author disagrees with teachings offered in 
other (Yogācāra) texts. However, he does not reject any of the 
Pañcaskandhaka’s statements. A good example for a rejection of a 
concept found in other Yogācāra texts is Sthiramati’s critical dis-
cussion of the five categories of invisible (anidarśana) and pene-
trable (apratigha) matter.114 While the Abhidharmasamuccaya
teaches five entities of this kind,115 Sthiramati accepts only one, 
namely the “non-representation” (avijñapti). It should be noted that 
Sthiramati follows Vasubandhu’s root text insofar as in the latter 
only avijñaptiis mentioned out of the five categories as invisible 
and penetrable rūpa. However, it is not clear whether Vasubandhu 
was aware of the other four entities and if he consciously rejected 
(or neglected) them. The way Sthiramati deals with the situation 
suggests that he himself presumed that Vasubandhu did not men-
tion the four intentionally. After providing explanations showing 
the four being redundant, Sthiramati ends his comments with the 
remark that he is not able to fully understand the reasoning of such 
a great master as Vasubandhu and that this matter has to be further 
investigated.

113   PSkV 9a6f.
114   PSkV 12b4–13a5.
115   AS* 4,13f. See also Kramer 2013b: 93f.
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Another example of rejection is to be found in the context of 
the question of how many different colours and shapes are to be 
distinguished. While Vasubandhu does not specify any particular 
colour or shape, Sthiramati explains that there are four different 
colours and eight various shapes.116 At the same time Sthiramati 
rejects a number of other possible colours and shapes mentioned 
in the Abhidharmasamuccayaand the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya.117 
Interestingly, most of these additional categories are listed in the 
other two Pañcaskandhakacommentaries without any indication 
of the fact that they are disputed.118

4 Conclusions

In summary it can be stated that both, the root text Pañcaskandhaka
and its three commentaries, include considerable amounts of in-
novation and textual reuse. It is therefore important to emphazise 
that the classification of a text as a ‘commentary’ does not neces-
sarily predicate that the text is less original or innovative than a 
work not belonging to the commentarial genre. The reason for 
Sthiramati’s work having received far less attention from modern 
scholars than the scriptures of other Yogācāra authors like Asaṅga 
or Vasubandhu is probably mainly to be found in the perception 
of Sthiramati as a commentator and not as a ‘real’ author in his 
own right.119 Since the above-mentioned examples clearly depict 
the commentators, especially Sthiramati, as creative and inno-
vative authors, this negligence appears unjustified. It is also im-
portant to note that the creative energy of these authors does not 
mainly manifest itself in the production of entirely new ideas, but 
rather in the reorganisation of previous teachings and the associa-
tion of terms and doctrines with the Pañcaskandhaka, which are 
not mentioned in the latter but which are already known from other 

116   PSkV 7b1–5.
117   AS* 3,24–26 and AKBh 6,11f.
118   PSkViv 6a1 and PSkBh 38b6–39a1. See also Kramer 2013b: 88f.
119   For example, in an article dealing with the Mahāyānasūtrālaṃkāraand 
its commentaries Paul Griffiths states that Sthiramati “was not an especially 
original or exciting thinker” (Griffiths 1990: 46).
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texts. However, this ‘limitation’ of creative activity is not bound to 
commentarial literature alone. Vasubandhu’s Pañcaskandhaka is 
also largely characterized by the restructuring and summarizing 
of known doctrines, rather than by the introduction of completely 
new concepts. It appears quite likely that the Pañcaskandhakawas 
produced as a ‘secondary’ brief summary of a previously existing 
complex conglomerate of teachings (in the sense of von Stietencron 
1995: 252) which might have been transmitted and discussed only 
orally for some time. 

While the Pañcaskandhaka includes only ‘silent’ borrowings 
from other texts, i.e. quotations not explicitly marked as such, the 
commentaries present a wide variety of textual reuse, like  explicit 
citations with reference to specific sources, citations marked as 
such but without an explicit title, and paraphrase. On the whole the 
commentaries give the impression of a very irregular employment 
of particular kinds of reuse and also of an inconsistent utilization 
of earlier textual material. It is particularly striking that a quoted 
text (even if explicitly marked as such) is almost never identical to 
its source.120

Why a commentator like Sthiramati chose to quote explicitly 
in some cases and ‘silently’ in others, decided to copy older ma-
terial literally or to paraphrase it, and chose to incorporate par-
ticular teachings from texts like the Abhidharmasamuccaya while 
ignoring others is difficult to answer. It seems at least probable that 
phrases are reused randomly, not systematically, and that most of 
the text is quoted from memory. If we assume that the texts have 
been produced mainly in the context of teaching, at least some of 
the inconsistencies might reflect the teacher’s ‘spontaneous’ an-
swers to particular questions posed by the students.

The comparison of parallels and differences in the three com-
mentaries gives rise to a number of questions concerning the 
chronological order of the texts. Of particular interest is the close 
relationship between the Pañcaskandhavivaraṇa and the Abhi-

120   A similar observation is reported in Freschi 2011: 177, with regard to 
other śāstric texts.
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dharmasamuccayabhāṣya. The fact that the Vivaraṇa includes 
passages and concepts which seem very close to the Abhidharma-
samuccayabhāṣyaand which, at least in some cases, are not con-
sidered in Sthiramati’s commentary suggests that either the author 
of the Vivaraṇawas drawing on the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya
or vice versa or that both texts rely on a common third source. It 
seems likely that the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣyaand the Pañca-
skandhavivaraṇa are older than the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā, but 
it is very difficult to ascertain which of the former two was com-
posed earlier.

The obscure identity of the Pañcaskandhabhāṣya’s author, its 
specific style, and the fact that the Tibetan expressions used in it 
often differ from the Tibetan translations of the other two com-
mentaries make an assessment of its chronological position very 
difficult. Although the Pañcaskandhabhāṣyaalso seems to show 
parallels with the Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya and with the 
Abhidharmakośabhāṣya, it appears difficult to determine with 
certainty if the passages were borrowed directly from the latter 
or whether they were copied from the Vivaraṇaor the Vibhāṣā. 
As already pointed out by Lambert Schmithausen,121 the Pañca-
skandhabhāṣya seems to have been produced later than the 
Vibhāṣā. Considering that with some probability the Vibhāṣā is 
later than the Vivaraṇa, we might assume that the Bhāṣya is the 
latest of the three commentaries. A detailed study of the style and 
contents of the Bhāṣya, which is currently under preparation, will 
hopefully shed more light on these questions.

121   Schmithausen 1987: 247, n. 21.
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Appendix

(Text reproduced from PSkV 20a1–41a2 [critical edition]; parallel 
text in TrBh 54,14–100,3 marked in bold; the asterisks indicate the 
beginning of the phrases that differ in the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya.)

*sparśaḥ katamaḥ […] trikasamavāyapariccheda iti prakṛtam
(TrBh: tatra sparśas trikasaṃnipāta indriyavikāraparicchedaḥ
/ vedanāsaṃniśrayadānakarmakaḥ) indriyaviṣayavijñānāni
trīṇy eva trikam / tasya kāryakāraṇabhāvena samavasthānaṃ 
samavāyaḥ (TrBh: trikasaṃnipātaḥ instead of samavāyaḥ) 
/ tasmin sati tatkālam (TrBh: tatsamakālam) evendriyasya 
sukhādivedanotpattyanukūlo yo vikāraḥ, tena sadṛśo viṣayasya
sukhādivedanīyākāraparicchedoyaḥsasparśaḥ/indriyaṃpunar
yena viśeṣeṇa sukhaduḥkhādihetutvaṃ pratipadyate, sa tasya 
vikāra(TrBh adds: sparśaḥpunar) indriyavikāraḥ/sādṛśyenendri
yaṃspṛśatīndriyeṇavāspṛśyataiti*sparśaḥ / (TrBh: sparśaucyate
/ ataevaviṣayavikāraparicchedātmako’pīndriyavikārapariccheda
uktaḥ/) vedanāsanniśrayatvamasyakarma/evaṃhyuktaṃsūtre
– sukhavedanīyaṃ sparśaṃ pratītyotpadyate *sukhā vedaneti 
(TrBh: sukhaṃveditamitivistaraḥ)/ 

*manaskāraḥ katamaḥ / cetasa ābhoga iti / (TrBh: manaskāraś
cetasa ābhogaḥ) ābhujanam ābhogaḥ / ālambane yena cittam
abhimukhīkriyate, sa cittasyābhogaḥ / sa punar ālambane citta
dhāraṇakarmakaḥ/cittadhāraṇaṃpunastatraivālambanepunaḥ
punaścittasyāvarjanam/etaccakarmacittasantaterālambana
niyamenaviśiṣṭaṃmanaskāramadhikṛtyoktam, na tuyaḥprati
cittakṣaṇam / (TrBh adds: tasya hi pratikṣaṇameva vyāpārona
kṣaṇāntare /) yad apy atra nidarśanam ucyate – samādhilābhī
manaskāralābhīty ucyata iti / tatra viśiṣṭamanaskāralābhād
eva manaskāralābhīty ucyate / anyathā hi sarvasattvā eva
manaskāralābhinaḥsyuḥ,sarveṣāṃpraticittakṣaṇaṃmanaskāra-
bhāvāt//

cetanā katamā / guṇato doṣato nobhayataś cittābhisaṃskāro
manaskarmeti / guṇataḥ kuśaleṣu dharmeṣu, doṣato ’kuśaleṣu, 
anubhayato ’vyākṛteṣu / athavāguṇata ityupakariṣu, doṣata ity
apakāriṣu, anubhayata iti madhyastheṣu / cittābhisaṃskāra iti 
manaśceṣṭā (TrBh: manasaśceṣṭā) / yasyāṃsatyāmālambanaṃ
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prati cetasaḥ praspando (TrBh adds: iva) bhavati, ayaskānta
vaśād ayaḥpraspandavat / āha ca – kṣaṇāntarānavasthānaṃ
nirvyāpāraṃ yayā manaḥ / savyāpāram ivākhyāti sā manas-
karmacetanā// iti / cittābhisaṃskāraityuktemanaskarmetikim-
artham / sarvairevacaitasikaiścittamabhisaṃskriyate / tebhyo
vyavacchedārthaṃmanaskarmetyāha,vijñānasyaparispandaiva
yodharmaḥ,saevacetanānānyaitijñāpanārtham/ guṇatodoṣato
’nubhayataś cittābhisaṃskāra iti karmanirdeśaḥ / ma naskarmeti 
cetanāyāḥsvarūpanirdeśaḥ//

(TrBh adds: tatra) chandaḥ (TrBh adds: abhiprete vastuny
abhilāṣaḥ) katamaḥ/ abhiprete vastunyabhilāṣa iti / *abhipreta-
grahaṇam anabhiprete chandābhāvajñāpanārtham / evaṃ
ca cchandasya pratiniyataviṣayatvaṃ jñāpitaṃ bhavati / 
(TrBh: pratiniyataviṣayatvaṃ jñāpitaṃ bhavaty anabhiprete
chandābhāvāt /) darśanaśravaṇādikriyāviṣayatvena yad abhi
mataṃ vastu tad abhipretam / tatra *darśanaśravaṇābhilāṣaḥ
prārthanā (TrBh: darśanaśravaṇādiprārthanā chandaḥ) / yady
abhilāṣātmakaś chandaḥ, tṛṣṇācchandayoḥ kaḥ prativiśeṣaḥ / 
tṛṣṇābhiṣvaṅgalakṣaṇā/ chando’bhilāṣalakṣaṇaityastiviśeṣaḥ/ 
sacavīryārambhasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ //

adhimokṣaḥ katamaḥ / niścite vastuni tathaivāvadhāraṇam iti 
/ niścitagrahaṇam (TrBh adds: aniścitapratiṣedhārtham) adhi-
mokṣasya sarvaviṣayāsattvaprajñāpanārtham / na hy aniścite
vastuni tathaivāvadhāraṇasambhavo ’stīti / yuktita āptopadeśād 
(TrBh: āptopadeśato) vā yad vastu niḥsandigdhaṃ (TrBh: 
asaṃdigdhaṃ) tanniścitam /yenaivākāreṇatanniścitamanitya
duḥkhādyākāreṇa, tenaivākāreṇa tadvastunaś (TrBh: tasya
vastunaś) cetasiniveśanam (TrBh: abhiniveśanam) evam  evaitan 
nānyathety avadhāraṇam adhimokṣaḥ / sa cāsaṃhāryatā
karmakaḥ/adhimuktipradhānohisvasiddhāntātparapravādibhir
apahartuṃnaśakyate //

smṛtiḥ katamā / saṃstute vastuny asampramoṣaś cetaso ’bhi
lapanateti / saṃstutaityasaṃstutesmṛtyabhāvapradarśanārtham
/ saṃstutaṃ ca vastu pūrvānubhūtam / *asampramoṣa
ālambanagrahaṇāvipraṇāśakāraṇam (TrBh: ālambanagrahaṇāvi-
praṇāśakāraṇatvād asaṃpramoṣaḥ) / tat pūrvagṛhītasya vas
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tunaḥ punaḥ punar ālambanākārasmaraṇam abhilapanatā / 
abhilapanam ivābhilapanam, abhilapanam evābhilapanatā / sā
punar (TrBh adds: avikṣepakarmikā /) ālambanābhilapane sati
*na cittasyālambanāntara ākārāntare vā vikṣepo bhavatīty ato 
(TrBh: cittasyālambanāntara ākārāntare vā vikṣepābhāvād) 
’vikṣepakarmikā //

samādhiḥkatamaḥ/ upaparīkṣyevastunicittasyaikāgrateti / upa-
parīkṣyaitinānyatra/evaṃcasamādheḥpratiniyataviṣayatvam
uktaṃbhavati/ *upaparīkṣyevastuni (TrBh: upaparīkṣyaṃvastu) 
guṇatodoṣatovā /cittasyaikāgratety (TrBh: ekāgratā) ekālambanatā 
/agraṃhyatrālambanamucyate/ jñānasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ, 
samāhite citte yathābhūtaparijñānāt / upaparīkṣyaṃ vastu
satyacatuṣṭayam / guṇato nirodhasatyaṃ mārgasatyaṃ ca / 
nirodhasatyaṃ śāntādyākārair upaparīkṣyam / mārgasatyaṃ
nairyāṇikādyākāraiḥ/ duḥkhasamudayasatyedoṣataḥ/ duḥkham
anityādyākāraiḥ, hetvādyākāraiḥ samudayaḥ / tathā navānāṃ
bhūmīnāmadharāṃdoṣataḥ,ūrdhvāṃguṇataḥ/ evamanyeṣvapi
sāmānyālambaneṣuyathāsambhavaṃvaktavyam//

(TrBh adds: dhīḥ) prajñākatamā/ tatraivapravicayoyogāyogavihito
’nyathā ceti / tatraivety (TrBh adds: sāpy) upaparīkṣya eva
 vastuni (TrBh adds: pravicayo yogāyogavihito ’nyathā veti) / 
evaṃ ca samādhivat prajñāpi pratiniyataviṣayety uktaṃ bhavati
/ pravicinotīti pravicayaḥ / (TrBh adds: yaḥ) samyag mithyā vā
saṅkīrṇasvasāmānyalakṣaṇeṣv iva dharmeṣu vivekāvabodhaḥ, 
yuktir yogaḥ (TrBh adds: sa punar) – āptopadeśo ’numānaṃ
pratyakṣaṃca/tenatriprakāreṇa (TrBh adds: yogena) yojanitaḥ
sayogavihitaḥ / sapunaḥ śrutamayaś cintāmayobhāvanāmayaś
ca /tatrāptavacanaprāmāṇyajo (TrBh: -prāmāṇyādyo) ’vabodhaḥ 
(TrBh adds: sa) śrutamayaḥ/yuktinidhyānajaścintāmayaḥ/samā
dhijobhāvanāmayaḥ/ayogaḥ punar anāptopadeśo’numānābhāso
mithyāpraṇihitaścasamādhiḥ/ *tenayo(TrBh om.: tenāyogena) 
janitaḥso (TrBh om.: so) ’yogavihitaḥ / tatrasāṅkhyavaiśeṣikādīnāṃ
śrutamayaścintāmayaścānāptopadeśajanitatvātkutarkajanitatvād
ayogavihitaḥ / vītarāgānāṃ tu śāśvatocchedavādinām ekatya-
śāśvatikādīnāṃ ca mithyāpraṇihitasamādhijanitatvād ayoga-
vihitaḥ / upapattiprātilambhiko laukikavyavahārāvabodhaś ca
 naiva  yogavihito nāyogavihitaḥ / eṣa ca saṃśayavyāvartana
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karmakaḥ (TrBh: -karmikā) / saṃśayavyāvartanaṃ tu prajñayā 
dharmānpravicinvatoniścayalābhāt (TrBh adds: iti) // 

(TrBh adds: tatra) śraddhā katamā / (TrBh adds: astitvaguṇa-
vattvaśakyatveṣu)122 karmaphalasatyaratneṣv abhisampratyayo
*’bhilāṣaś cetasaḥprasāda iti (TrBh: prasādaścetaso ’bhilāṣaḥ) 
/ karma trividham,puṇyamapuṇyamāniñjyaṃca/ tatrāpuṇyaṃ
kāmāptam eva, akuśalamūlasamprayogāt / puṇyam api vipāka-
niyamātkāmāptameva/karmavipākaṃpratyaniñjanādāniñjyam
/ apuṇyasyakāmadhātāvaniṣṭovipākaḥ,puṇyasyeṣṭaḥ/aniñjasya
rūpārūpadhātvor iṣṭa eva vipākaḥ / […]123 śraddhā hi trividhā 
(TrBh: tridhā) pravartate / sati vastuni guṇavaty aguṇavati vā
sampratyayākārā,satiguṇavaticaprasādākārā,satiguṇavatica
prāptumutpādayituṃ (TrBh adds: vā) śakye ’bhilāṣākārā / nanv 
evamabhilāṣākāratvāttṛṣṇācchandayoranyatarābhavati/  naitad 
evam / kuśalaviṣayatvān na tṛṣṇā, śraddhāpūrvakatvāc chanda-
syanacchandaḥ/ cetasaḥ prasādaiti/śraddhāhicittakāluṣya
vairodhikīty atas tatsamprayoge kleśopakleśamalakāluṣya
vigamāc cittaṃ śraddhām āgamya prasīdatīti cetasaḥ prasāda
ucyate /udakaprasādakamaṇisthānīyaṃdharmāntaraṃcaitasikaṃ
śraddhā,narūpaprasādātmiketipradarśanārthamāha–cetasaḥ
prasāda iti /cetasaḥprasādaḥ,narūpasyeti / sāpunaśchanda
sanniśrayadānakarmikā //

hrīḥkatamā/ ātmānaṃdharmaṃvādhipatiṃkṛtvāvadyenalajjā / 
yatpratibaddhāyasyakriyāsupravṛttirnivṛttirvāsatasyādhipatiḥ
svāmītyarthaḥ/ ātmānaṃdharmaṃvādhipatiṃsvāminaṃkṛtvā
/ sadbhir vigarhitatvād (TrBh: garhitatvād) aniṣṭavipākatvāc ca
pāpamevāvadyam/tenāvadyenakṛtenākṛtenavā (TrBh adds: yā) 
cittasyāvalīnatā lajjā / kulajñānādibhir guṇaiḥ pāpakriyāyām
ātmānamayogyaṃmatvā,kathaṃhināmamayaivaṃvidhenaivaṃ
pāpaṃkṛtaṃkriyatekariṣyatevā,dharme’pyetadaniṣṭavipāka-
tvātparopaghātapravṛttatvāccagarhitam– ityevaṃyātmānaṃ
dharmaṃ cāvekṣamāṇasyāvadyena lajjā, sā hrīḥ / iyaṃ ca duś
caritasaṃyamanasanniśrayadānakarmikā //

122   See Buescher 2007: 76, n. 6.
123   A longer passage of the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāhas been omitted here 
as it does not contain any parallels with the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya.
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apatrāpyaṃ katamat / lokam adhipatiṃ kṛtvāvadyenalajjā/ loke 
hy etad garhitam, māṃ caivaṅkarmāṇaṃ viditvā vigarhiṣyantīty 
(TrBh: garhiṣyatīty) aślokādibhayādavadyena lajjate / idam api 
duścaritasaṃyamanasanniśrayadānakarmakam (TrBh: -saṃyama-
sanniśraya-) eva /duścaritādviratiḥsaṃyamanam/lajjamānasyā-
patrapamāṇasya vā kṛte ’pi duścarite ’vaśyaṃ tadviramaṇād
anayostatsanniśrayadānakarmakatvam//

alobha iti /ayamakāras triṣvartheṣuvartate /abhāve’nyasmin
pratipakṣeca/atrapratipakṣaevavartatenānyasminnābhāvaiti
pradarśanārthamāha–lobhapratipakṣa iti /evamadveṣeamoheca
vaktavyam /nirvidanāgrahaititatsvarūpanirūpaṇam/ lobhonāma
bhavebhavopakaraṇeṣucaāsaktiḥ (TrBh: yāsaktiḥ) prārthanāca
/ tatpratipakṣo ’lobho bhave bhavopakaraṇeṣu cānāsaktir vai
mukhyaṃ ca / nirvid bhavabhogādīnavānāṃ parijñānād bhave
bhavopakaraṇeṣucavaimukhyam /anāgrahobhavabhavabhogayor
asaktiḥ / athavānāgrahaviśeṣaṇārthaṃ nirvidgrahaṇaṃ – bhave
bhavopakaraṇeṣucavaimukhyākāroyo’nāgraho’yamalobhaiti/ 
ayaṃ ca duścaritāpravṛttisanniśrayadānakarmaka iti //

adveṣaḥ katamaḥ / dveṣapratipakṣo maitrī / dveṣo hi sattveṣu
duḥkhe duḥkhasthānīyeṣu ca dharmeṣv āghātaḥ / *tatpratipakṣo 
’nāghātaḥ (TrBh: adveṣo dveṣapratipakṣatvāt sattveṣu duḥkhe
duḥkhasthānīyeṣu ca dharmeṣv anāghātaḥ) / dveṣasyānye ’pi
pratipakṣāḥsantītyataāha–maitrī/ maitrātmakodveṣasyayaḥ
pratipakṣaḥ so ’dveṣaḥ nānya iti / ayam api duścaritāpravṛtti
sanniśrayadānakarmaka iti //

amohaḥ katamaḥ / mohapratipakṣo (TrBh adds: yathā-)bhūta
sampratipattiḥ / (TrBh adds: mohaḥ karmaphalasatyaratneṣv
ajñānam / mohapratipakṣatvād amohas teṣv eva karmaphala-
satyaratneṣu saṃpratipattiḥ /) sarva eva hi kuśalā dharmāḥ
kliṣṭānāṃ dharmāṇāṃ samudācāravirodhāt pratipakṣa ity ata
āha–bhūtasampratipattiriti/ samyagaviparītapratipattibhedāt/ 
sāpunardvividhā– jñānaṃpratisaṅkhyāca /punaścaturvidhā
vipākāgamacintādhigamanimittā / pratisaṅkhyā tu prajñaiva
dhairyasahitā / dhairyam iti prajñāvīryasamādhaya ucyante / 
tatra dvayoḥ prajñādravyayoḥ samavadhānāsambhavād vīryeṇa
samādhinā vā samprayuktā prajñā pratisaṅkhyety ucyate, yad-
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balenānuddhṛtānupahatakleśabījo ’pi kleśānām avakāśaṃ
na dadati / ayam atra vākyārthaḥ – yathābhūtajñānātmakaḥ
pratisaṅkhyātmakaś ca jñānaviśeṣo ’moha ity ucyate / ata 
evāmoho (TrBh adds: ayam api) duścaritāpravṛttisanniśraya
dānakarmakaḥ //

vīryaṃ katamat / kausīdyapratipakṣaḥkuśalecetaso’bhyutsāhaḥ /  
kutsitaṃ sīdatīti kusīdaḥ / tadbhāvaḥ kausīdyam / ālasyam ity
arthaḥ/ taccakuśalākuśalayościttasyānutsāhaḥ,tatpratipakṣaśca
vīryam ity ataḥ kausīdyavad ubhayaprasaṅge vyavacchedārtham
āha – kuśale cetaso ’bhyutsāho vīryam, na tu kliṣṭa iti / kliṣṭe
tūtsāhaḥkutsitatvātkausīdyameva /nanucakliṣṭaṃsvabhyasta-
tvāt svarasenaiva pravartate, kiṃ tatrotsāhena / prāyeṇaivam, 
astitukiñcidyatrotsāho’pyapekṣyate/ tatpunaryatsamprayogāt
sannāhe prayoge vālīnatve vāvyāvṛttau vāsantuṣṭau vā kuśaleṣu
dharmeṣu cetaso ’bhyutsāhaḥ, tad vīryam / (TrBh adds: etac ca) 
kuśalapakṣaparipūraṇapariniṣpādanakarmakam / paripūraṇaṃ
yathāmaulapraveśaḥ / pariniṣpādanaṃ tasyaiva parikarmakṛta-
tvam /

prasrabdhiḥkatamā/ dauṣṭhulyapratipakṣaḥkāyacittakarmaṇyatā
/dauṣṭhulyaṃkāyacittayorakarmaṇyatāsāṅkleṣikadharmabījāni
ca / tadapagame prasrabdhisadbhāvād dauṣṭhulyapratipakṣaḥ
/ lakṣaṇaṃ tu prasrabdheḥ kāyacittakarmaṇyatā / tatra kāya
karmaṇyatākāyasyasvakāryeṣulaghusamutthānatāyatobhavati
/ cittakarmaṇyatā samyaṅmanasikāraprayuktasya (TrBh adds: 
cittasyā-) hlādalāghavanimittaṃ yac caitasikaṃ dharmāntaram
/ tadyogāc cittam asaktam ālambane pravartata ity atas tac 
cittakarmaṇyatety ucyate / kāyasya punaḥ spraṣṭavyaviśeṣa eva
prītyāhṛtaḥ kāyaprasrabdhir veditavyā / prītamanasaḥ kāyaḥ
prasrabhyata iti sūtre vacanāt / atra caitasikādhikārād acai-
tasiky api kāyaprasrabdhiḥ prasrabdhisambodhyaṅgatvenoktā
kāyakarmaṇyatāvācittakarmaṇyatāmāvāhayatītyato’caitasiky
api kāyakarmaṇyatātroktā / iyaṃ ca tadbalenāśrayaparāvṛttito 
(TrBh: tadvaśenā- instead of tadbalenā-) ’śeṣakleśādyāvaraṇa
niṣkarṣaṇakarmikā //

(TrBh adds: sāpramādikā / sahāpramādena pravartata iti
sāpramādikā/ kāpunarasau/ upekṣā/ kuta etat / ekāntakuśalatvāt
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sarvakuśalānāṃ ceha nirdeśādhikārāc chraddhādivat sākṣād
anirdeśāt tadvyatiriktānyakuśalābhāvāc copekṣaiva vijñāyate / 
 tatra) 

apramādaḥkatamaḥ/ pramādapratipakṣo’lobho (TrBh: alobhād) 
yāvadvīryam (TrBh adds: apramādaḥ), yān (TrBh adds: alobhādīn) 
niśrityākuśalān dharmān prajahāti, tatpratipakṣāṃś ca kuśalān
dharmān bhāvayatīti / (TrBh adds: te’lobhādayo’pramādaḥ/ ata 
eva pramādapratipakṣaḥ pramādasyāto viparītatvāt /) pramādo
hi yena kleśebhyaś cittaṃ na rakṣati kuśalaṃ ca hāpayati / 
apramādena punaḥ kleśān prajahāti pratipakṣāṃś ca dharmān
bhāvayatīty ato ’pramādaḥ pramādapratipakṣa uktaḥ / alobho 
yāvadvīryamityalobhādveṣāmohāḥsahavīryeṇagṛhyante/yān
alobhādīnvīryaparyantānniśrityāgamyaprāpyākuśalāndharmān
prajahātītyanena sarve ’lobhādayo ’pramāda ityuktaṃbhavati
/akuśalādharmāāsravāāsravasthānīyāścaviṣayāveditavyāḥ / 
tatra āsravāṇāṃ vinodanaviṣkambhaṇabījasamuddhārātmakaṃ
prahāṇam.viṣayāṇāṃpunaḥparivarjanenaprahāṇam/ tatprati-
pakṣā ity akuśaladharmapratipakṣāḥ / te punaḥ kuśalasāsravā
anāsravāś ca / teṣām abhyāso bhāvanā paunaḥpunyena sam-
mukhīkaraṇam /yasmādvīryasahitānalobhādīnniśrityākuśalān
dharmān prajahāti tatpratipakṣāṃś ca dharmān bhāvayati, 
tasmātsavīryeṣvalobhādiṣvapramādaḥprajñapyate–ityanena
sādhiṣṭhānāsakāraṇācāpramādasyaprajñaptiruktā / sapunaḥ 
sarvalaukikalokottarasampattiparipūraṇakarmakaḥ / tatra lau-
kikasampattir bhavabhogaviśeṣalābhaḥ, lokottarā śrāvakādi-
bodhyadhigamaḥ//

upekṣā katamā / sa evālobho yāvad vīryam ityādi – apramāda
ivātrāpi vyākhyānam / *cittasamatādibhis (TrBh: cittasamatā
cittapraśaṭhatā cittānābhogatā ebhis) tribhiḥ padair upekṣāyā
ādimadhyāvasānāvasthā dyotitā / tatra layauddhatyaṃ (TrBh 
adds: vā) cetaso vaiṣamyam / tasyābhāvād ādau cittasya sa
matā (TrBh: cittasamatā) / tato ’nabhisaṃskāreṇāprayatnena
samāhitasyacetasoyathāyogaṃsamasyaivapravṛttiḥpraśaṭhatā
/ sā punar avasthā layauddhatyāśaṅkānugatā, acirabhāvita
tvāt / tato bhāvanāprakarṣagamanāt tadvipakṣadūrībhāvāt tac
chaṅkābhāve layauddhatyapratipakṣanimitteṣvābhogamakurva
to ’nābhogāvasthatā (TrBh: ’nābhogāvasthā) cittasyānābhogatā 
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/ yayā nirvāsiteṣu kliṣṭeṣu dharmeṣv iti / yayety upekṣaiva sam-
badhyate / kliṣṭā dharmā rāgādisahitāḥ / teṣāṃ nirvāsanaṃ
punaranutpattiḥ/ upekṣāhisaṅkliṣṭavihāravairodhikītyavaśyaṃ
tayārāgādipravṛttivibandhevartitavyamityatastayānirvāsiteṣv
ityuktam / yataścasaṅkliṣṭenavihāreṇopekṣāvirūdhyate, teno-
pekṣāvihāryasaṅkliṣṭavihārībhavatīti/ataś*copekṣāsaṅkleśān
avakāśasanniśrayadānakarmikā (TrBh: iyañ ca sarvakleśopa-
kleśānavakāśasaṃniśrayadānakarmikā) //

avihiṃsākatamā/ vihiṃsāpratipakṣaḥkaruṇeti/ *vadhabandhādi
bhir (TrBh: vadhabandhanādibhir sattvānām) aviheṭhanam 
adrohaṇaṃ *sattvānām avihiṃseti (TrBh: avihiṃsā sattveṣu
karuṇā) vihiṃsāpratipakṣaḥ / kaṃ ruṇaddhīti karuṇā / kam iti 
sukhasyākhyā / sukhaṃ ruṇaddhīty arthaḥ / kāruṇiko hi para
duḥkhaduḥkhībhavatīti/iyaṃcāpramādavatprajñaptitaeva, na 
dravyasatī,adveṣāṃśaevaprajñapanāt/ aviheṭhanakarmikā //

(TrBh adds: tatra) rāgaḥ katamaḥ / pañcasūpādānaskandheṣu
sneho (TrBh adds: bhavabhogayor) ’dhyavasānam (TrBh adds 
prārthanā ca) / sāsravāṇi rūpavedanāsañjñāsaṃskāravijñānāni
pañca rūpavedanāsañjñāsaṃskāravijñānopadānaskandhāḥ / 
tatra rūpopādānaskandho dvaidhātukaṃ rūpam / vedanādy-
upādānaskandhāścatvārastraidhātukāvedanādayaḥ/ upādīyate
’nayātṛṣṇayātribhavotpattiḥpaunarbhavikaṃvākarmetitṛṣṇāyā
upādānākhyā / upādānasambhūtatvād upādānavidheyatvād
upādānānivā tebhyaḥ sambhavantītyupādānaskandhāḥ /  sneha 
iva snehaḥ / yathā hi tailādikaḥ sneho vastrādikam āśrayam
anupraviśya vyāpnoti, mahatāpi ca yatnena svāśrayād dur-
vivecyaḥ, evaṃ rāgo ’pi svālambanam anupraviśyaiva vyāpnoti, 
mahatāpi ca prayāsena tasmād ālambanād durvivecya iti sneha
ucyate / adhyavasānaṃ tanmayatā / athavā spraṣṭavyaviśeṣo 
’pi sneha iti vyavacchedārtham āha – adhyavasānam iti / sa 
punarduḥkhasañjananakarmakaḥ/ triduḥkhatāyogādyathāsam-
bhavaṃtraidhātukāḥ*pañcaskandhāduḥkham abhipretam,tasya
ca duḥkhasya kāmarūpārūpyatṛṣṇāvaśenābhinirvṛttito (TrBh: 
duḥkhamatropādānaskandhās teṣāṃkāmarūpārūpyatṛṣṇāvaśād
abhinirvṛtteḥ/ ato) rāgasyaduḥkhasañjananaṃkarma nirdiśyate 
//
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pratighaḥ katamaḥ / sattveṣv āghāta iti / āghātaḥ sattveṣu
rūkṣacittatā yenāviṣṭaḥ sattvānāṃvadhabandhādikamanarthaṃ
cintayati / sa punar asparśavihāraduścaritasanniśrayadāna
karmakaḥ /sparśaḥsukham / tenasahitovihāraḥsparśavihāraḥ
/ na sparśavihāro ’sparśavihāraḥ, duḥkhasahita ity arthaḥ / 
āghātacittasyāvaśyaṃ daurmanasyasamudācārāc cittaṃ tapyate
/ cittānuvidhānāc ca kāyo ’pi tapyata eveti / sarveryāpatheṣu
saduḥkhasavighāto ’sya vihāro bhavati / pratihatacittasya ca na 
kiñcid duścaritaṃ vidūre – iti pratigho ’sparśavihāraduścarita
sanniśrayadānakarmakauktaḥ //

(TrBh adds: moho ’pāyeṣu sugatau nirvāṇe tatpratiṣṭhāpākeṣu
hetuṣu teṣāṃ cāviparīte hetuphalasaṃbandhe yad ajñānam / 
ayañ ca saṃkleśotpattisaṃniśrayadānakarmakaḥ / tatra kleśa-
karmajanmātmakas trividhaḥ saṃkleśaḥ / tasyotpattiḥ pūrva-
pūrvasaṃkleśanimittād uttarottarasya saṃkleśasyātmalābhaḥ / 
tasyotpatteḥ saṃniśrayadānaṃ karma / mūḍhasyaiva hi mithyā- 
jñānasaṃśayarāgādikleśapaunarbhavikakarmajanmanāṃpravṛttir
nāmūḍhasyeti/)

avidyā katamā / 124 karmaphalasatyaratneṣvajñānam / sāpunaḥ
sahajā parikalpitā ca / tatra sahajānyakleśāsamprayogād
āveṇikī / parikalpitā vicikitsāmithyādṛṣṭiśīlavrataparāmarśādi-
kleśasamprayuktā / karmaṇy ajñānaṃ puṇyāpuṇyāniñjya-
karmāstitveyadajñānamapratipattiranavabodhaḥ,iyaṃsahajā
avidyā / puṇyāpuṇyāniñjyakarmāstitve vicikitsatovāpavadatovā
nāsti puṇyamapuṇyamāniñjyaṃ ceti, paśubandhāgnipraveśādi-
nivartane puṇye ’puṇyasañjñinām, paśubandhāgnipraveśādike
vāpuṇye puṇyasañjñināṃ yā vicikitsāmithyādṛṣṭisamprayuktā
avidyā, sā parikalpitā / sā dharmeṣu mithyāniścayavicikitsā-
saṅkleśotpattisanniśrayadānakarmikā//

mānaḥkatamaḥ/ saptamānāiti/ mānohisarvaevasatkāyadṛṣṭi
sanniśrayeṇa (TrBh: -samāśrayeṇa) pravartate, (TrBh adds: sa 
punaś) cittasya connatilakṣaṇaḥ / tathā hy ātmātmīyabhāvaṃ

124   The mental factor avidyā is actually discussed after the category mānain 
the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā. However, avidyaappears in the latter instead of 
moha and therefore it is listed here together with the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya’s 
definition of moha.
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skandheṣvadhyāropyāyamahamidaṃmametyātmānaṃtenatena
viśeṣeṇonnamayati, anyebhyo ’dhikaṃ manyate / sa cāgaurava
duḥkhotpattisanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ/agauravaṃguruṣuguṇa
vatsucapudgaleṣustabdhatākāyavācoraprasṛtatā/duḥkhotpattiḥ
punar atra punarbhavotpattir veditavyā / sa punaś cittonnati
svabhāvābhede (TrBh: -svarūpābhede) ’picittonnatinimittabhedāt 
(TrBh: cittasyonnati-) saptadhābhidyate–māno’timānaityevam
ādi //

hīnātkulavijñānavittādibhiḥśreyānasmikulavijñānavittādibhiriti
yācittasyonnatiḥ,sadṛśenavākulādibhis tair evasadṛśo’smītiyā
cittasyonnatiḥ,samānaḥ // 

atimānaḥ kulavijñānavittādibhiḥ sadṛśāt tyāgaśīlapauruṣādibhiḥ
śreyān asmi, śreyasā vā kulavittādibhiḥ (TrBh: kulavidyādibhiḥ) 
sadṛśo’smivijñānavittādibhiritiyācittasyonnatiḥ, ayamatimāna 
iti //

mānātimānaḥśreyasaḥkulavijñānavittairahamevaśreyānkula
vijñānavittairitiyācittasyonnatiḥ,ayaṃmānātimānaḥ // 

asmimānaḥ pañcopādānaskandhān iti / chandarāgau hy atro-
pādānam / anāgatātmabhāvābhilāṣaś chandaḥ / vartamānādhy-
avasānaṃrāgaḥ/tatrānāgatātmabhāvaṃchandamukhenopādatte
/vartamānaskandhānrāgamukhenāparityāgataupādatte/ ata etad 
evadvayamupādānamityucyate/tenayuktāḥskandhāupādāna-
skandhāḥ / *teṣūpādānaskandheṣv (TrBh: *pañcasūpādāna-) 
ātmātmīyarahiteṣvātmātmīyābhiniveśādyā cittasyonnatiḥ, ayam 
(TrBh: so instead of ayam) asmimānaḥ // 

abhimāno ’prāpta uttariviśeṣādhigame prāpto mayeti yā
cittasyonnatiḥ / manuṣyadharmā rāgadveṣamohādayaḥ, tat-
pravartitaṃ ca kāyavāṅmanaskarma / tatpratipakṣabhūtaṃ yad
dhyānasamāpattyādikam, tan manuṣyadharmebhya uttariviśeṣa
ucyate / tasmin viśeṣādhigama ’prāpte sati prāpto mayā uttari-
viśeṣādhigamaitiyācittasyonnatiḥ, so’bhimānaḥ // 

ūnamāno bahvantaraviśiṣṭāt kulavidyāvittādibhir (TrBh: kula
vidyādibhir) alpāntarahīno ’smi kulādibhir iti yā cittasyonnatiḥ 
(TrBh adds: ayam ūnamānaḥ) / yuktaṃ tāvat samena samaḥ, 
samānād vā viśiṣṭaḥ, viśiṣṭād vā viśiṣṭa ity unnatisthānatvān
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mānaḥ,ātmānaṃtunyūnaṃpaśyataḥkimunnatisthānam,yatas
tasya māna ucyate / etad evonnatisthānaṃ bahvantaraviśiṣṭād
alpāntarahīno ’smi, nayathābahvantaraṃhīna iti / api ca santi 
kecidyeprakṛṣṭecasattvarāśauhīnamapyātmānaṃbahuman-
yante//

mithyāmāno ’guṇavato guṇavān asmīti yā cittasyonnatiḥ (TrBh 
adds: samithyāmānaḥ) /guṇādānaśīlakṣāntyādayaḥ/teyasyana
vidyanteso’guṇavān/ athavā’guṇā (TrBh adds: hi) dauḥśīlyādayaḥ
/ te yasya santi (TrBh: vidyante instead of santi) so ’guṇavān / 
tasmād aguṇavato guṇavān asmīti / aguṇavata iti – anena hi 
dānaśīlādyabhāve guṇavattvam abhyupagataṃ bhavatīty ato
nirvastukatvānmithyāmānaucyate (TrBh: ityucyate) //

*prajñā nitīraṇātmikā dṛṣṭir ucyata ity ato laukikīsamyag
dṛṣṭyādiprasaṅge dṛṣṭir iti satkāyadṛṣṭyādikāḥ pañca dṛṣṭaya 
ihābhipretāitipradarśannāha–pañcadṛṣṭayaiti/tāsāṃkliṣṭa
tvāviśeṣe’pyālambanākārabhedādbhedapradarśanārthaṃpunar
apy āha – satkāyadṛṣṭir antagrāhadṛṣṭir iti vistaraḥ // (TrBh: 
dṛg iti sāmānyanirdeśe ’pi kleśādhikārāt pañcaiva kleśātmikāḥ
satkāyadṛṣṭyādikā dṛṣṭayaḥ saṃbadhyante / na laukikī samyag-
dṛṣṭir anāsravā vā / āsāṃ tu kliṣṭanitīraṇākāratvād aviśeṣe ’py
ālambanākārabhedātparasparatobhedaḥ/)

sīdatītisat/cayaḥkāyaḥ/vinaśvaresaṅghāteiyaṃdṛṣṭirnātmani
nātmīyeceti jñāpitaṃbhavati.ātmāhinityaścaikaścātmavādi-
bhirabhyupagamyate,iyaṃcānityānekaviṣayatvānnātmaviṣayety
uktaṃ bhavati / *pañcopādānaskandhān ityādi […]125 ātmata
ātmīyato cety antagrāhadṛṣṭito vyavacchinatti / samanupaśyata
iti niścinvataḥ / yā kliṣṭā prajñeti / (TrBh: tatra satkāyadṛṣṭir
yat pañcasūpādānaskandheṣv ātmātmīyadarśanam) na hy
amūḍhasyānātmany ātmeti jñānaṃ bhavati / ato mohasampra-
yogādviparyastatvāccakliṣṭā/tatrasvasantatipatitānātmatvena
samanupaśyati, parasantatipatitān anupāttāṃś cātmīyatvena / 
yadāpisvasantatipatitānāmekadeśamātmatvena,tadāitarānapy
ātmīyatvena/iyaṃcasarvadṛṣṭigatasanniśrayadānakarmikā//

125   A longer passage of the Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣāhas been omitted here 
as it does not contain any parallels with the Triṃśikāvijñaptibhāṣya.
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tām evādhipatiṃ kṛtveti satkāyadṛṣṭim / satkāyadṛṣṭibalena tad-
utpatteḥ,satkāyadṛṣṭistasyāadhipatiḥ/ *śāśvatataucchedatoveti 
–yatsatkāyadṛṣṭyātmatvenavastvālambitam, tadeva śāśvatata
iti nityataḥ, ucchedata ity ucchedo ’trāpratisandhiko vināśaḥ / 
samanupaśyato yā kliṣṭā prajñeti (TrBh: antagrāhadṛṣṭis teṣv
eva pañcasūpādānaskandheṣv ātmātmīyatvena gṛhīteṣu yad
ucchedataḥ śāśvatatovādarśanam) pūrvavadvācyam / iyaṃca
madhyamāpratipanniryāṇaparipanthakarmikā/madhyamāprati-
pacchāśvatocchedagrāhavarjitaṃpratītyasamutpādajñānam// 

(TrBh adds: mithyādṛṣṭiḥ/ yayāmithyādṛṣṭyā) hetumvāpavadataḥ 
(TrBh: vāpavadati) phalaṃvākriyāṃvāsadvāvastu*nāśayata 
(TrBh: nāśayatisāsarvadarśanapāpatvānmithyādṛṣṭirityucyate) 
ityādi–sucaritādikaṃsugatidurgatīmātādikriyāmarhadādikaṃca
yathākramaṃhetvādikam/ kuśalamūlasamucchedakarmikākuśala- 
mūladṛḍhatāsanniśrayadānakarmikā ceyam / sā tu viśiṣṭaiva na
sarvā//

dṛṣṭiparāmarśaḥ katama iti / dṛṣṭyādīn paratvenāmṛśatīti dṛṣṭi-
parāmarśaḥ / tām eva ca trividhāṃ dṛṣṭim iti satkāyadṛṣṭim
antagrāhadṛṣṭiṃmithyādṛṣṭiṃca/ tadāśrayāṃścaskandhāniti/ ye
draṣṭurātmabhāvasaṃśabditāḥ,yānāśrityadṛṣṭayaḥpravartante, 
te tadāśrayāḥ / (TrBh adds: pañcasūpādānaskandheṣv) agrataḥ
*śreṣṭhatoviśiṣṭataḥ (TrBh viśiṣṭataḥśreṣṭhataḥ) paramata (TrBh 
adds: cayaddarśanam) iti / ete ’grādayaḥśabdās tulyārthāapy
uttarottaravyākhyānatvenopāttāḥ / ayaṃ cāsaddṛṣṭyabhiniveśa-
sanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ / dṛṣṭilakṣaṇasyābhiniveśasya guṇa-
rūpeṇa grahaṇāt tadaparityāgamukhena sarvadṛṣṭīnām ayaṃ
sanniśrayaityuktaṃbhavati //

*śīlaṃ vrataṃ tadāśrayāṃś ca skandhān iti (TrBh: śīlavrata-
parāmarśaḥpañcasūpādānaskandheṣu) / dauḥśīlyaviratiḥ śīlam, 
veśavṛttakāyavākpravṛttiniyamo vratam / yān āśritya skandhāñ
chīlaṃ vrataṃ vā pravartate, te śīlavratāśrayāḥ skandhāḥ / 
kutsitāṃdṛṣṭiṃguṇatogṛhītvātatpūrvakaṃśīlaṃvrataṃvāpara-
tvenāmṛśatītiśīlavrataparāmarśaḥ/ataevaśīlavrataparāmarśād
dṛṣṭiparāmarśaḥ pūrva uktaḥ / śudhyate ’nena vā pāpācayanāt
śīlena vratena ceti *śuddhiḥ / mucyate ’nena kleśabandhād iti
 muktiḥ / niryāty anena saṃsārād iti niryāṇam / niryāṇam eva
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nairyāṇiko (TrBh: śuddhitomuktitonairyāṇikataścayaddarśanam
/) mokṣamārgaityarthaḥ / samanupaśyata itinirūpayataḥ /śīle
vrate vā śuddhyādyākārair abhiniveśātmikā prajñā śīlavrata-
parāmarśaḥ / kliṣṭā tuviparītālambanatvāt / ayaṃcaśramavai-
phalyasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ//

vicikitsākatamā / satyādiṣuyā*vimatir iti /ādiśabdenakarma
phalaratnāni (TrBh: karmaphalasatyaratneṣuvimatiḥ)gṛhyante/ 
dvidhā (TrBh: vividhā) matirvimatiḥ–syānnasyāditi/prajñātaś
ceyaṃjātyantarameva (TrBh adds: -uktā)draṣṭavyā/sākuśala-
pakṣāpravṛttisanniśrayadānakarmikā//

(TrBh adds: tatra krodho) vartamānaṃ pratyutpannam, nānā-
gatamatītaṃvā/ apakāram āgamyetyapakāraṃgṛhītvetyanena
krodhasya viṣayaṃ nirūpayati / krodho hy apakāravastuny eva
vartamāna eva pravartate, nānyatreti / (TrBh adds: yaś) cetasa 
āghāta ityatrāpivijñānasambandhitvaṃsvarūpaṃcanirūpitam
/ ayaṃ cāghātasvarūpatvāt pratighān na bhidyate, *kiṃ tarhi
pratighāṃśika eva, pratighasyāṃśeviśeṣeprajñaptatvāt (TrBh kiṃ
tv asya pratighasyāvasthāviśeṣe prajñaptatvāt pratighāṃśikaḥ) 
/ vartamānam apakāram adhikṛtya (TrBh: āgamya instead of 
adhikṛtya) yaś cetasa āghātaḥ sattvāsattvaviṣayo daṇḍādānādi
sanniśrayadānakarmakaś (TrBh: daṇḍadānā-) ca, sa krodha iti 
prajñapyate // 

(TrBh adds: upanāho vairānubandhaḥ /) krodhād ūrdhvaṃ
mamānenedam apakṛtam ity etasya (TrBh: asya) vairātma
kasyāśayasyānubandho (TrBh: -ānuśayasya-) ’nutsargaḥ, pra
bandhena pravartanam upanāhaḥ / (TrBh adds: ayañ ca-) 
akṣāntisanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ / akṣāntir apakārāmarṣaṇam, 
pratyapakāracikīrṣety (TrBh adds: ca) arthaḥ / ayaṃ ca (TrBh: 
api instead of ca) krodhavatpradveṣāvasthāviśeṣeprajñapyata iti 
*prajñaptisan (TrBh: ataḥprajñaptisanneva) veditavyaḥ //

(TrBh adds: mrakṣaātmano’vadyapracchādanā/) chandadveṣa
bhayādīṃs tiraskṛtya (TrBh: nirākṛtya) kāle taddhitaiṣiṇā coda
kena (TrBh adds: tat) tvam evaṅkārīty anuyuktasya mohāṃśiky
avadyapracchādanāmrakṣaḥ /mohāṃśikatvaṃ tumrakṣasyāva
cchādanākāratvāt/ (TrBh: mrakṣasyapracchādanākāratvāt/ ayañ
ca) kaukṛtyāsparśavihārasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ/dharmataiṣā
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yadavadyaṃpracchādayataḥkaukṛtyam (TrBh adds: utpadyate) / 
kaukṛtyāccāvaśyaṃdaurmanasyenasamprayogādasparśavihāra
iti //

(TrBh adds: pradāśaścaṇḍavacodāśitā/) caṇḍaṃvacaḥpragāḍhaṃ
pāruṣyaṃmarmaghaṭṭanayogena/daśanaśīlodāśī/tadbhāvodāśitā
/ayaṃcabhāvapratyayaḥsvārthikaḥ/caṇḍenavacasāpradaśatīti
caṇḍavacodāśitāpradāśaḥ/ ayaṃcakrodhopanāhapūrvaṅgamaś 
(TrBh: -pūrvakaś) cetasaāghātasvabhāva itipratighāṃśikaeveti 
na dravyato vidyate / ayaṃ ca vāgduścaritaprasavanakarmako 
(TrBh: -prasavakarmakaḥ/) ’sparśavihārakarmakaśca/tadvataḥ
pudgalasyaduḥsaṃvāsatvāt //

(TrBh adds: īrṣyā parasampattau cetaso vyāroṣaḥ / lābha-
satkārādhyavasitasya) lābhasatkārakulaśīlaśrutādīn*guṇān upa
labhya (TrBh: guṇaviśeṣānparasyopalabhya) dveṣāṃśikaś (TrBh 
adds: amarṣakṛtaś) cetaso vyāroṣa īrṣyā / svam āśayaṃ (TrBh: 
āśrayaṃ) vyāpya roṣo vyāroṣaḥ / daurmanasyasamprayogāt tat
pūrvakaś cāsparśavihāra iti daurmanasyāsparśavihārakarmikā 
(TrBh: -karmikocyate) //

(TrBh adds: mātsaryam dānavirodhī cetasa āgrahaḥ /) upāttaṃ 
vastudharmāmiṣakauśalātmakaṃyenapūjānugrahakāmyayārthine
’narthinevādīyate,taddānam/tasminsatidānābhāvāttadvirodhīty 
ucyate / lābhasatkārādhyavasitasya jīvitopakaraṇeṣu rāgāṃśikaś
cetasa āgraho ’parityāgecchā mātsaryam / idaṃ cāsaṃlekha
sanniśrayadānakarmakam / asaṃlekhaḥ punarmātsaryeṇānupa
yujyamānānāmapyupakaraṇānāṃsannicayādveditavyaḥ //

māyāparavañcanāyāabhūtārthasandarśanā (TrBh: -saṃdarśanatā) 
/ lābhasatkārādhyavasitasyaparavañcanābhiprāyeṇānyathāvyava
sthitasya (TrBh: -ānyathāvasthitasya) śīlāderarthasyānyathāpra
kāśanā/iyaṃcayābhyāṃ (TrBh: sahitābhyāṃ instead of yābhyāṃ) 
rāgamohābhyāmabhūtānguṇānprakāśayate, (TrBh: prakāśayatas) 
tayoḥsamuditayoḥprajñapyate–itikrodhādivatprajñaptitaeva, 
nadravyataḥ (TrBh adds: iti) / mithyājīvasanniśrayadānakarmikā / 
kāyavākkuhanopāttāḥśayyāsanādayaupajīvyante,nacavyāyāma-
labdhāitimithyājīvaucyate //

śāṭhyaṃ katamat / svadoṣapracchādanopāyasaṅgṛhītaṃ cetasaḥ
kauṭilyam / svadoṣapracchādanopāyaḥ paravyāmohanam / tat 
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punaranyenānyat*pratisaratikṣipaty (TrBh: pratisaranvikṣipaty) 
aparisphuṭaṃ vā pratipadyate / ata eva śāṭhyaṃ mrakṣād
bhidyate/sahiparisphuṭam (TrBh: sphuṭam) evapracchādayati 
(TrBh adds: na kākvā) / svadoṣapracchādanopāyasaṅgrahas
tannimittatvāt / cetasaḥ kauṭilyaṃ vaṅkatā, yasya yogāc cittam
ṛjumārgaṃ na pratipadyate / idaṃ ca (TrBh: api instead of ca) 
lābhasatkārādhyavasitoyābhyāṃ (TrBh: -ādhyavasitopāyābhyāṃ) 
rāgamohābhyāṃ svadoṣapracchādanārthaṃ paramohanāya 
(TrBh: paravyāmohanāya) pravartate, tayor eva sahitayos tat pra
jñapyate / idaṃ ca samyagavavādalābhaparipanthakarmakam / 
samyagavavāde (TrBh: -avavādasya) yolābhoyoniśomanaskāraḥ, 
(TrBh: manasikāras) tasyāntarāyaṃkarotīti //

madaḥ svasampattau raktasyoddharṣaś cetasaḥ paryādānam /  
kulārogyarūpayauvanabalaiśvaryabuddhimedhādiprakarṣaḥ 
(TrBh: kulārogyayauvanabalarūpaiśvaryabuddhimedhaprakarṣaḥ) 
svasampattiḥ/uddharṣoharṣaviśeṣaḥ / harṣaviśeṣamevavyācaṣṭe
– cetasaḥparyādānam iti / yenaharṣaviśeṣeṇacittamasvatantrī
kṛtaṃ (TrBh: asvatantrīkrīyate) tena tad ātmatantrīkaraṇāt
paryāttaṃbhavatītyata (TrBh: etad instead of ata) uktam–cetasaḥ
paryādānamiti /eṣasaṅkṣepaḥ–harṣaviśeṣasahitastṛṣṇāprakāro
mada iti / ayaṃcasarvakleśopakleśasanniśrayadānakarmakaḥ //

(TrBh adds: vihiṃsā sattvaviheṭhanā) vividhair vadhabandhana
tāḍanatarjanādibhiḥsattvānāṃhiṃsāvihiṃsā/viheṭhyante’nayā
sattvā vadhabandhanādibhir duḥkhadaurmanasyotpādanād iti 
(TrBh adds: sattva-) viheṭhanā/sāpunaḥpratighāṃśikānirghṛṇatā 
niṣkaruṇatā nirdayatā ca / etāś ca nirghṛṇatādayaḥ svayaṃ
vadhādiṃ kurvataḥ kārayataḥ paraiś ca kriyamāṇān dṛṣṭvā
śrutvā vānumodataś ca yathākramaṃ boddhavyāḥ, uttarottara-
vyākhyānatovā/eṣatusaṅkṣepaḥ–pratighāṃśikāsattveṣucitta
rūkṣatāsattvaviheṭhanakarmikāvihiṃsetyucyate //

(TrBh adds: āhrīkyaṃ svayam avadyenālajjā) nāsya hrīr astīty
ahrīḥ/sayadyogādevamucyate, *hrīvipakṣabhūtaṃtadāhrīkyam/ 
tasminkarmaṇyātmanamayogyamavekṣyamāṇasyāpiyāvadyenā
lajjā, sāhrīkyam (TrBh: tasmin karmaṇy ātmanam ayogyam
manyamāṇasyāpiyāvadyenālajjāsāhrīkyamhrīvipakṣabhūtam) //

(TrBh adds: anapatrāpyaṃ parato ’vadyenālajjā /) apatrapate 
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’nayety apatrāpyam / tadviparītam anapatrāpyam / lokaśāstra
viruddham etan mayā kriyata ity evam avagacchato ’pi yānayā
(TrBh: yā tayā) pāpakriyayālajjā, *sānapatrāpyam (TrBh: 
sāpatrāpyavipakṣabhūtam anapatrāpyam) / etac ca dvayam api 
sarvakleśopakleśasāhāyyakarmakam / rāgadveṣamohaprakāreṣu
sarvāsatkāryaprasavahetuṣu (TrBh: -prabhavahetuṣu) rāgadveṣayor
ayaugapadyād yathāsambhavaṃ prajñapyate, na *svatantre sta 
(TrBh: tu svatantram asti) iti //

styānaṃ*cittākarmaṇyatā (TrBh: cittasyākarmaṇyatāstaimityaṃ) /  
paryāyāntareṇavyācaṣṭe–staimityamiti / stimitabhāvaḥ (TrBh: 
stimitasyabhāvaḥ) staimityam,yadyogāccittaṃjaḍībhāvāt(TrBh: 
-bhavati) stimitam ivabhavati,nālambanaṃpratipattumutsahate 
(TrBh: samutsahate) / etaccasarvakleśopakleśasāhāyyakarmakam/  
mohāṃśeprajñaptatvāccaprajñaptita*eva,nadravyataḥ (TrBh: 
mohāṃśikamevanapṛthagvidyate) //

auddhatyaṃcittasyāvyupaśamaḥ/vyupaśamohiśamathaḥ/ tad
viruddho’vyupaśamaḥ/ sa *punā (TrBh: punareṣa) rāgānukūlaḥ 
(TrBh: -ānukūlaṃ) pūrvahasitaramitakrīḍitādy anusmarato 
rāgāṃśikaścetaso’vyupaśamahetuḥ/śamathaparipanthakarma
kam (TrBh: -karmakaḥ)//

(TrBh adds: āśraddhyaṃ karmaphalasatyaratneṣv anabhisam
pratyayaḥ)śraddhāvipakṣa iti / śraddhāstitvaguṇavattvaśakyatveṣv 
(TrBh: śraddhāhyastitva-)abhisampratyayaḥprasādo’bhilāṣaśca
yathākramam/aśraddhātadviparyayeṇāstitvaguṇavattvaśakyatveṣv
asampratyayo (TrBh: anabhisaṃpratyayo) ’prasādo’nabhilāṣaśca
/kauśīdyasanniśrayadānakarmakam/aśraddhadhānasyaprayoga
cchandābhāvātkausīdyasanniśrayadānakarmakatvam //

(TrBh adds: kausīdyaṃkuśalecetaso’nabhyutsāhovīryavipakṣaḥ/)  
kuśale kāyavāṅmanaḥkarmaṇi nidrāpārśvaśayanasukham āgamya
yomohāṃśikaś cetaso ’nabhyutsāhaḥ, sa kausīdyam / kutsitaṃ sī-
datītikusīdaḥ/tadbhāvaḥkausīdyam,vīryavipakṣaḥ/ vīryavipakṣa
iti /vīryaṃhikuśalapakṣaprayogecetaso’bhyutsāhaḥ,tadvipakṣa-
tvātkausīdyam/ etaccakuśalapakṣaprayogaparipanthakarmakam //

(TrBh adds: pramādo yair lobhadveṣamohakausīdyaiḥ kleśād
rāgadveṣamohādikāc cittaṃ na rakṣati kuśalañ ca tatprati-
pakṣabhūtaṃ na bhāvayati / teṣu) lobhadveṣamohakausīdyeṣu
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pramādaḥprajñapyate,yathāvyākhyāteṣu/ ayaṃcākuśalavṛddhi
kuśalaparihāṇisaṃniśrayadānakarmakaḥ //

muṣitasmṛtitā (TrBh: muṣitā smṛtiḥ) kliṣṭā smṛtiḥ / kliṣṭetikleśa
samprayuktā / kuśalasyānabhilapanateti–nahikleśasamprayuktā
smṛtiḥ kleśenābhinnaviṣayatvāt kuśalamabhilapituṃsamarthā / 
iyaṃcavikṣepasanniśrayadānakarmikā //

(TrBh adds: vikṣepo rāgadveṣamohāṃśikaś cetaso visāraḥ /) 
vividhaṃkṣipyate’nenacittamitivikṣepaḥ/yairāgadveṣamohaiś
cittaṃsamādhyālambanādbahirvisāryate (TrBh: kṣipyateinstead 
of visāryate), teṣuyathāsambhavamupakleśātmakovikṣepaḥpra
jñapyate/eṣacavairāgyaparipanthakarmakaḥ //

asamprajanyaṃkleśasamprayuktāprajñā /yayāsamviditākāya
vākcittacaryābhikramapratikramādiṣupravartate (TrBh: vartate) 
/ karaṇīyākaraṇīyājñānāc (TrBh adds: etac) cāpattisanniśraya
dānakarmakam // 

kaukṛtyaṃcetasovipratisāraḥ/kutsitaṃkṛtamitikukṛtam/tad
bhāvaḥ kaukṛtyam / (TrBh adds: iha tu) kukṛtaviṣayaś cetaso
vilekhaḥkaukṛtyamucyate, caitasikādhikārāt / abhipretam an abhi-
pretaṃkuśalamakuśalamavyākṛtaṃkāle ’kāle yuktamayuktaṃ
cakṛtvākṛtvāvāmohāṃśikaścetasovipratisāraḥkaukṛtyam/ tac 
(TrBh: etac) ca cittasthitiparipanthakarmakam / abhiratipūrvakaṃ
yat kriyate, tad abhipretam / anabhipretaṃ punaḥ parair balād
avaṣṭabhyayatkāryate,kleśābhibhavādvāyatkaroti/kāloyāvan
na viramati,akālastadūrdhvam/ yuktaṃsthāne,ayuktamasthāne/ 
taccāpitrividham,kuśalamakuśalamavyākṛtaṃca/mohāṃśikam
ityupakleśasaṅgṛhītamatragṛhyate//

middhamasvatantravṛttiścetaso (TrBh: -vṛtticetaso) ’bhisaṅkṣepaḥ
/vṛttirālambanepravṛttiḥ/sāsvatantrācetasoyatobhavati, tan 
middham /kāyasandhāraṇāsamarthāvāvṛttiścetaso’svatantrā,sā
yatobhavati, tan middham /anyato’pyasvatantrāvṛttiścetasobha-
vatītyataāha–cetaso’bhisaṅkṣepaiti/anyato’pyabhisaṅkṣepaś
cetasaityasvatantravṛttiścetasaityāha/ abhisaṅkṣepaścetasaś
cakṣurādīndriyadvāreṇāpravṛttiḥ /sapunaḥkuśalo’kuśalo’vyā-
kṛtaś ca / middhanimittaṃ daurbalyaśramakāyagauravāndha-
kāranimittamanasikaraṇādikam āgamya mohāṃśiko bhavati / 
(TrBh adds: etaccamohāṃśeprajñapanānmohāṃśikaṃ) kṛtyāti
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pattisanniśrayadānakarmakam (TrBh adds: ca) / atra cākuśala
evamohāṃśikaḥ,nānyaḥ//

vitarkaḥ paryeṣako manojalpaś cetanāprajñāviśeṣaḥ (TrBh: 
prajñācetanāviśeṣaḥ) / paryeṣakaḥkimetaditinirūpaṇākārapra
vṛttaḥ/ *manaḥsvabhāvo (TrBh: manaso) jalpomanojalpaḥ/jalpa
ivajalpo (TrBh adds: / jalpo) ’rthakathanam/cetanāprajñāviśeṣa
iti cetanāyāś cittaparispandātmakatvāt prajñāyāś ca guṇadoṣa
vivekākāratvāt / tadvaśena cittapravṛtteḥ kadācic cittacetanayor
vitarkaprajñaptiḥ, kadācit prajñācetasoḥ, yathākramam abhy
ūhānabhyūhāvasthāyoḥ (TrBh: anabhyūhābhyūhāvasthāyoḥ) / 
athavā cetanāprajñayor eva vitarkaprajñaptiḥ, tadvaśena citta
syatathāpravṛttatvāt /eṣacanayovicāre’pidraṣṭavyaḥ/ *citta
syaudārikateti (TrBh: sa eva cittasyaudārikatā / audārikateti) 
sthūlatāvastumātraparyeṣaṇākāratvāt //

(TrBh adds: eṣacanayovicāre’pidraṣṭavyaḥ) vicāraḥ (TrBh adds: 
’pi hi cetanāprajñāviśeṣātmakaḥ /) pratyavekṣako manojalpaḥ 
(TrBh adds: eva), idaṃtaditipūrvādhigatanirūpaṇāt / *tathaiva 
(TrBh: ata eva ca) cittasya sūkṣmateti (TrBh: cittasūkṣmateti) /  
tathaiveti cetanāprajñāviśeṣaḥ / paryeṣaṇato vastupraty-
avekṣaṇākāratvāt sūkṣma ucyate / etau ca sparśāsparśavihāra
sanniśrayadānakarmakau/anayoścaudārikasūkṣmavyavasthānāt 
(TrBh: -sūkṣmatayāvyavasthāpanāt) pṛthakkaraṇam //
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